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THE EOBDNOW-MY COMP'! 
'* O^ality, Service and Satisfaction 

Of Men's Blue Work Shirts 

59 cents each 

A Real Good Bargain ! 

Men's Khaki Trousers 

Men's Summer Trousers 

Boys' Khaki and Tweed 
Knickers 

MGflOONflW-
Odd fellows Block 

W . F ; CLARK 
ANTRIM, ... New Hampshire 

Plumbing and Heating 
Steam and Hot Water 

Stoves and Tinware 

NEW LINE OIL STOVES 
New Florence Special 

WITHOUT WICKS 

Your Next Vacation 
Don't let your plans for your n-ext vacation go 

arrilss on" account of tBe"lack'of fundi;" 
Make that the hapt>i€iSt tijine of the year,—those 

glorious care-free vacation days, a real possibility by 
startingj^o save for it now. . 

Open an account and deposit to it regularly 
each week or month. We will protect your money 
for you until such time as you need it. 

Our new CInb starts Tery soon. 

THE FIBST NATIONAL BAM 
OP 

Peterborough, N. H. 

MEMORIAL DAT 

Pro-am for Observance 
Town of Antrim 

in 

be Memorial Day in Antrim will 
observed tbis year aa follows: 

Ephraim Weston Post, No. 87, G. 
A. R., and William M. Myers Post, 
No. So, A; L, 

ANTRIM IN LEAGUE 

First Game Here with Weare 
Next Saturday 

Considerable has been written and 
discussed concerning the possibility of 

^ Antrim being In the Contoocook Valley 
j Base Ball League the present seaso4 

and so much argument was brought for-
will leava Grand Army j vard against the proposition that we 

halt in aatoS at 9 o'clock a.m.,~for were almost oiit of it before the season 
North Branch; arriving at the Cbapel j had begun. When it was. thought that 
-at-S.aO ^or exercises. Immediately! "»ere was a posslbJUty of no baU games 
afterwards the column will proceed tO' 
the North Branch cemetery to decor 
ate graves. Return to Antrim Center' 
where services. will be held in the' 
cemetery. After decorating graves 

in town the current season, it did not 
I receive general approval. Interested 
ones got busy with the result that An
trim remains in the Xid t̂ue for another 
season' aad thus makes the Contoocook 

column will return to Grand Army! 
hall. ^ I 

•In the afteimooD, the column will 
form at 1.15 o'clock, in front of G. 
A. k. hall; will march to Tuttle Li
brary, where exercises will be held, 
in charge of the, .Legion Auxiliary.^ 
Column will reform - and march %o the 
town hall, where serryices will be coo-
ducted at 2 o'clock, under the direc
tion of the President of tbe Day, An* 
drew Fnglestad. 

Services will consist of musie, pray
er, exercises by the school children, 
address by Rev. William Patterson, 
speaker of the day. 

Column will reform in front of the 
town ball, under direction of Marshal 
of the Day, Byron G. Butterfield. 

Order of March 
Antrim Band ^ 
Boy Scouts 
American Legion 
Grand Army 
Woman's Relief Corps 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Children in columns of twos 

All vehicles will be placed at rear 
of the column. 

Route of March 
Main, Elm and Concord streets, to 

Maplewood cemetery; arriving at the 
cemetery, exercises will consist of 
short prayer, decoration of graves st 
sound of bugle, firing of salute; as 
sembly at sound of bugle. March will 
be resumed to the Soldiers' Monu
ment, where services by the Woman's 
Relief Corps will be conducted. 

By order of 
George D. Dresser, 

. . Commander Ephraim Weston Post, 
D- B. Cram, Commander, 
B. G. Butterfield, Adjutant. 

Wm. M. MyeraPost, No. 50, A.L. 

High School Notes 

Assemblies 
Rev. William Patterson was speak

er at, the Assembly on Friday, May 
11. His talk to'the pupils On "The 
Straight Life" was very helpful. Es
ther Perkins and Forrest Tenney told, 
in a most interesting way, of their 
experiences in W:ishington. Rupert 
Wisell gave an account of 'the track 
team's experiences in Boston. Nor
man Hildreth was the second speaker 
on the events of the second day. 

The three boya who attended the 
meet, Rupert Wisell, Norman Hil
dreth and Merrill Gordon, were enter
tained by the Department nf Business 
Administration of Boston University. 

d. 
Athletics 

The four captains of track work, 
Norman Hildreth, Rupert Wisell, Car
roll Johnson and Winslow Sawyer, 
have completed arrangementa for the 
Hillsboro meet, which is to be held on 
Friday afternoon. May 25. A large 
delegation from the school ia planning 
to attend, 

; 'Valley Leaf^e a going concern for this 
much longer, for as a matter of fact it 
appeared to be almost a certainty' that 
if Antrim withdrew the Leag-ue would 
exist in history only.' Now tbe teams 
making up the lieague are Warner, 
Henniker, HiUsboro, Weare, . Ooffstown 
and Antrim,' and from what informa
tion we are able to get should say that 
sbme_very. good games wiU . be -played 
this season and some ten or more will 
be played on the home grotmds. This 
year Warner has entered the Lea^e, 
making six teams in all. 

Antrim has always stood weU in base 
ball mattters—last year the. team took 
almost everything In sight so far as 
prizes and games were concerned. Per
haps it isn't best to have it this way 
every year. Xt̂ e team may be made up 
a bit differently this year, and regrets 
will be expressed. that soine good players 
who have for a number Of seasons ap
peared with the local tieam may be re
placed by others, with less experience, 
but it is hoped that the new players 
will do well and in time become as good 
ball players as their predecessors.. New 
players as well as the older ones need 
encouragement and The Reporter feels 
that all our people will do their utmost 
to this end. Let everyone back the An
trim team to the limit, and may it have 
the success it deserves! 

The schedule as made up is given 
herewith. It may vary a bit as the sea
son progresses, circumstances some
times arise that make this neeessary: 

May 26-r-Weare at Antrim, Hills
borough at Warner, Henniker at 
GofFatown. 

June 2—Antrim at Weare, Warner at 
Hillsborough, Ooffstown at Henniker 

June 9—Weare at Hillsborough, War
ner at Ooffstown, Antrim at Henniker. 

June 16—Hillsborough at Weare, 
Ooffstown at Warner, Henniker at An
trim. 

June 23—Weare at Warner, Hills
borough at Henniker, Antrim at Ooffs
town. 

June 30—^Warner at Weare, Henniker 
at Hillsborough, Ooffstown at Antrim. 

July 4—Weare at Ooffstown, Hills
borough at Antrin, Warner at Hennik
er, two games alternating morning and 
afternoon in alternate towns.) 

July 7—Warner at Antrim, Weare at 
Henniker, Hillsborough at Ooffstown. 

July 14—Antrim at,Warner, Henniker 
at Weare, Ooffstown at HiUsbopugH, 

July 21—Weare at Antrim, Hillsbor
ough at Warner. Henniker at Ooffstown 

July 28—Antrim at Weare, Warner at 
Hillsborough, Ooffstown at Henniker 

Aug. 4—^Weare at Hillsborough, War-
Aug. 11—Hillsboro at Weare, Goflfs-
town at Warner, Henniker at Antrim, 
ner at Ooffstown, Antrim at Henniker. 

Aug 18—^Weare at Warner, Hillsbor
ough at Henniker, Antrim at Ooffs
town. 

Aug. 25—Warner at Weare. Henniker' 
at Hillsborough. Ooffstown at Antrim. 

Sopt. 1—Warner at Antrim, Weare at 
Kop.niker. Hillsborough at Ooffstown. 

Sept. 3—Ooffstown at Weare, Antrim 
at Hillsborough, Henniker at Warner. 
(Two games, alternate towns.) 

Sept. 8-̂ Antrim at Warner, Henniker 
at Weare, Ooffstown at Hillsborough. 

I 

W.R.C. Notes 

The union Sunday morning Memo-
Tial service will be held in Presbyte
rian church. (See notice under church 
notes on fifth page today.) 

The public is cordially invited to 
attend the Memorial exercises by the 
schools, in the town hall, on Tuesday 
afternoon, at 2.S0 o'clock. Encour
age the children by your attendance. . 

The dateset to make 160 wreaths 
is Monday, May 28, at Grand Army 
hall, beginning at 1 o'clock. 

Flowers are earnestly solicited for 
bouquets to decorate soldiers' graves. 
Please leave them at the town hall j readers details that will keep them 
Memorial Day morning, after eight: posted concerning the forthcoming 
o'clock, or notify Mrs. Julia Proctor celebration, 
and a Girl Scout will call for them. | The American Legion and the Citi-

Program for Memorial Day is pub*! zen's Association are co operating in 
lisbed in this paper today. j this celebration and a good time is 

Ethel Whitney, Press Cor. j being arraagad. 

Fourth of Joly! 

The celebration which is to be put 
on in Antrim this year has not up to 
this date.received much publicity, but 
from -now on there promises to be 
something doing continually along this 
line. In the itaue of the Reporter 
for next week. May 30. there will be 
full particulars regarding the celebra
tion on the Fourth, and each week 
thereafter we are in hopes to give our 

At the Main St. Soda 
Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

' . Buy your patent medicines here and save money. We carry 
a full and complete stock at all times. Below we huvo listed a 
few items you can buy for 39c, why pay more? 
50c size Phillip Milk Magneaia . .39c 

.60c siee Rubbing Alcohol . . . . . ? . . ; , . . . . . . 89e 
50c size Pebecco Ttjoth P a s t e . ; . . . .-. . ; ; . . . . . . . : . . - 89c 
50c size Pepsodent Tooth Paste . . ; . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . 39c 

. $1.00 Gem Safety Razor Complete. . . . . 1.39c 
$1.00 Auto Strop Razor ComplKte . . . 39c 
50c size Imported Bay Rum. . . . ; . . 39c 
50c JEion.-i Steri'st'jptic Powrisr: . 39c 
100 Genuine 5 grain Asprin TKIIIPIS. . . . . . : . , . . . . . . . . . . ."jgc 
SOc size Cocoanut ,Oil Shamjino. . . . . : . 39c, 
50c size Perfumed Bath Sails. . . . . ; . . . . .39c 
75c sjze Eau de Quinine Hf.ir T o n i j ; , . . . . . . . 39c 
75e size Shaving Brushes (br-stles set ih rubber). . . . .39c 
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THIS IS T?IE TIME 
OF THE YEAR 

You should fit your Car Kit with a Thermos 
Bottle. We have them from $1.00 up. Also Flash 
Lights, a large assortment to choose from. What is 
more convenient when you are on the road, than 
Drinking Cups and Wax Paper to put up your lunch 
with? We have it in rolls of 40 feet for 10̂  and 
100 feet for 25^. 

Get your Films here and after you have taken 
the pictures we will develope them and print them 
for you, offering you quick service. 

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS 

M. E DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANIRIM, N, H. 
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Town Hall, Antrim, N. H. 
Friday Eve., May 2 5 / 2 8 

^̂ The Country Doctor^^ 
A Comedy D?ama in Four Acts 

Presented by Bennington Community Club 
Under Auspices bf Waverley Lodge, L 0. 0. F. 

With the following Cast: 

Thomas Britton, M. D., the village doctor. Charles Taylor 
Howard Wayne, in love with Dolly Joseph Mallett 
' Squire Ferguson, tha sheriff More King 
Sam Birch, proprietor of the hotel James McLaughlin 
Zebediah Bonn, who hangs around .John E2aton 
Eri, that's all Harry Joslin 
Ben Shaw, the atage driver r . . .Maurice Wilson 
Agnes Gilbert, shadowed by fate .Mae Cashion 
Dolly Britton, the doctor's sister Mildred FoOte 
Susan Pinner, !iis h.-̂ iisckcep -̂r Minnie Cady 
Mrs. Birch, Sam's wife. -. .Frieda Edwards 
Anns Belle Umstead, with aspirations Cora Sheldon 

SYNOPSIS 

Act I—OfRce of the American House, Elmyille, N. Y., about nine o'eioek on 
an evening in January. 

Act II—Dr. Britton's residence, a morniQ]g early in the next June. 

Act HI—The same, in the evening, a week later. 

Act IV—Same as Act I, the next morning. 

Tickets, Adults 50^, Children 25^ 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER, 



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Plans Flight From Rockf ord, U^ to Stockholm 

Bert HasseiU, Rbckford (111.) ivlator, studying fligbt maps In preparation for the fiight upon wblcb be will 
Btart la June from Rock ford, across the top of the. world to Stockholm, Sweden. The map shows the route to be 
taken by HasselL Above at left is Otto Milbum, and at right Walter Burwell, botli of Bockford, sponsors of the 
flight. •. 

Crew Tells of Strenuous Ad
ventures in the Ant

arctic Region. 
New york.—Life on a whaler In the 

Antarctic Is described vividir by mem
bers of the crew of the fJorweglun 
steamer Sir James Clark Ross, which 
arrived recentl.v hi New York from 
the bottom of the world with a large 
cargo of whnle oil. 

The vessel, whose bome port Is the 
little town ot Sundefjord, not far 
from Oslo, bas Just put ID several 
months in the Ross sea, which Com 
mander Byrd will cross to reach. hi$ 
base for bis Suutb pole flight She 
is a nurdy craft 4TU feet long, and 
having a tonnage ot 8,224. Her sin 
gle funnel ts buff and black and her 
solid bow ts double-plated. The paint 
has been scraped volT her sides b.'c 
the tireless cbaflng ot the Ice. and 
great Irregular splotches rise upward 
from her waterlihe, but on deck she 
Is neat and shlp-shnpe. Unlike one-' 
legged Ahab of "Moby Dick," tbe men 
aboard ber were pnt hunting a single 
almost fabulous sea monster. The.v 
brought In 48.0(K) barrels of oil. This 
represents a kill ot mort than 6(K) 
.whales. The crew of tbe Rnss snid 
ihey saw more whales ^hls .vear thon 
ever before, snys the New York Times. 

The Start Of the Roes' Trip. 
"The K<iss left Norway In august. 

as she does every year," said one ot 
ber sailors, a blond-haired descendant 
of the Viklni^. "and ste.'imed for the 
Antarctic via tbe Panama cunaL She 
made tw;o stopa The tlrst was In 
New Zealand, where she took on coal, 
and the second was ut Stewan Island. 
Tbe latter Is a small Island SOU miles 
further south. It has 24U Inhabitants 
and Its only Industry Is the raising ol 
sbeeix There she took on fresh food 
and pushed her way south toward the 
Ice. 

"It Is within the Ice that the Ross 
does the actual whaling. She Is ac
companied by flve small steamers, 
each about 117 feet long, or abom the 
size of a tupont These are known 
as the whalers. The big ship we call 
tbe 'cookery.' Aboard the big shijj 
the wbales are cut up and hoUed down 
so as to get the whale oil." 

The men in the smnll ships are the 
actuni whalers, and durlnj; the time 
that the vessel Is within the k-e the.t 
lead a life of extreme hardship. On 
the wu.v fiiiwn nnd hnck thfv are pn*-
sengers and hnve nothing to do. and 
they are idle like the rest of the whui 
log men for the three mcmtlis of the 
summer wliile the vessel Is retlitliiif 
But while the whaling I.« going on the.v 
work tirelessly. They are constontly 
exposed to wind and weather ami 

sometimes go days and even weeks 
wltb only a few hours ot sleep. Tbe; 
are, however, extremely well paid. 

A single gunner—the mun who aimi-. 
and Ores the small mortar which hurls 
heavy hanioons loaded wltb dynamite 
—makes 'frequently as mucb as the 
captain of a transatlantic liner. In 
.deed, according to the sallni^ on the 
'sir James Clark Ross, there Is a case 
of 8 gunner accounting foi- Sin whalus 
In a single sensvm and making S.'W.OOO 

The Gunner's Woirk. 
A gunner pn tbe Ross described the 

method of working: 
"When the whales are sighted the 

ogat tries to creep up as close to tbem 
us possible. This Is s ticklish busl 
nes?, as It Is oece'ssary to get within 
30 fathoms before we can Ore. We 
try to Sre at the whale's heart and 
frequently four or five shots are nec
essary', 

"The harpoon weighs several hun 
dred pounds and to the enn ut It Is 
attached a heavy cable. This Is to-
pered. Close to the harpoon It is 
rather thin, but It soon become:-
heavier, having a maximum clrcum 
ference of five Inches. Naturally this 
weighs considerable, and Is the reason 
why the gun jkas, sucb extremely, shon 
range." , , 

As soon asiiie.wb|ile lOJ,Ued It is 
piluiped nill nf alP, he ^^Id! und a 
marker ih the form ot a tall (Mie witli 
a distinctive flag Is placed on It Then 
tlie whaler goes after the next one 
When enough have been killed thej 
are towed back to the main ship for 
reducing. This must be dt-ne fairly 
soon, for a whale left too long In the 
wajet swells up like a tialloon and 
spnilSk 

The life ot the whaler is not only 
exciting bnt dangerous, for the whale 
sometimes becomes Infuriated and 
charges. As a large wha|e Is l.W feet 
long and can attain a speed ot 20 
knots he can do considerable damage: 

"A charging whale has enough force 
to smash right through the plates ol 
one ot these small boats." said the 
gunner, Snd remarked that - once 
ott the coast ot Africa be bud seen s 
•small boat sunk. 

The life led by tbe men on the 
moiher ship, though less vigorous. Is 
streounua This year It was rela 
lively easy, for the Ross encountered 
exveptlonhlly good weather. She 
usually encounters ice ahout fMK) miles 
south of New Zealand, but this year 
did not meet It for nearly a thousand 
milea 

Salt Horse and Hardtack. 
It Is the Ice that causes tbe whal 

tng ship her greatest dlliicultlea Uveu 
in calm weather It grintls and sonipes 
agnlnst her sides and frequently be 
comes so heavy tliat the crew hus to 
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• • Chilid's Tooth Causes 
Chase for 'Kidnapers' • 

;; Chicago.-All Chlitigo police ;; 
• • and de!(ectlves were on the lofik 
• I out for kidnapers when snme 
••one telephoned Grand Crossing 
ii station that be had seen a man 
• • In a speeding automobile bold 
ii ing a handkerchief over ,the i 
;; mouth ot a struggling glrL 
ii Another observer had noteo i 
ii the license aumbet ot the auto 
• • mobile, and police, after pe- i 
ii ruaing license records, rushed 
•• to the bome of Joseph Mc-
ii Laughlin. 7S43 AvSloq uvenutt 

There they found the uiun 
ii and the girl. She Is Geraldlne 
• • McLaughlin, four yeurs old. Hei • 
ii father. Joseph, had token ber tu 
;; a dentist to get u tnorb pulled 
i > On the way home blond flowed 
; i from her mnutii and the father. 
• • Instructing . the chauffeur to i 
i i •'step on the ^us." placed a ; 
• • hnndkerchtet over bis daugb 
ii ter's mouth. 

1 M 1 111 I M-t-H-l-̂ M-< 'l"!"! '1 1 n IT 

dlseinhitri< ahd cut a way tJirough li 
with plck» aiid.lce axea At other 
times the safety ot the vesfei has been 
(nenhoed wlien a high wlud has turued 
(lie Hoe Into n grlmiing muss. whl(b al 
rimes seems aiiuosi to huve the force 
'o cru:jli her heavy sides. 

Monotony ot diet Is another bard 
•<U\p faced by the whaler. Only a Um-
tied amount ot fresh food can be cur 
rled ou the vessel aud the whaling 
men are forced buck un the "salt 
hnrs^" and hardtack ot salllng-ship 
days. Tbey seek to relieve this situa 
tlon by trying hew sorts of food ot
tered by the Antarctic Pish tbey 
have, wblcb tbey can often catch In 
plenty, and they also try penguin eggs 
and' whale steaks. The former are 
out rery popular, but the latter are 
considered palatable, especially if 
tbey come from a small whale. 

"The steak should be cut about 80 
to :4U Incbes forward of tbe tall," said 
a sailor on the RO?s, "or, in other 
words, just aft ot amidships. In that 
case It Is likely to be very good." 

The experiences of tbe Sir James 
Clark Ross are about che same us 
those of other wbaling ships. Sixteen 
members of the crew ot the wrecked 
C A. Larsen—a steamer of 13,000 
tons, tbe largest In the service—re
turned on the Ross, and they told bow 
their vessel bad killed more than 800 
whales and was carrying 7(1,000 bar
rels of whale oil when sbe struck, s 
reef outside of the harbor of Stewart 
Island. Fortunately most of the oil 
was salvaged. 

Most of the returning whale sblps 
tell of encounters with Ice. 

F e w of T h e m Left 
St Paul, Minn.—Only 44 soldiers re

main un state pensWm rolls from Min-
oesota's Indian uprising of 1862. fen 
sion pa.vments have fallen from $56,-
0(Ki a year to $17,000, 

AUTOMOBILE FATAUTIES 
SHOWN TO GROW RAPIDLY 

Forty-two States Report 21,716 Deaths 
In Past Year, 1,695 Mors 

Than Previous Ycsr. 

Hartford, Conn.—The flrst reliable 
natlimal automobile fatality statlstlii! 
for the past year show-thai lo liri? 
tbe number of persons killed or fatal 
ly injured In automobile accidents In
creased mucb more rapidly than 
eltber the Increase lo population or 
tbe registration of cars. 

According to reports ot automobile 
fatalities which bave been sent by 
oflicials tn 42 states and the Oistrin 
of Columbia to tbe Travelers' Insur
ance company, there wss ao increase 
of 8.46 per cent In the number or 
•Dotor fatalities In Wit over inza 

At tlte dose of 1028 there were reg
istered In tbe United Stutes zum.-
8M passenger ears aod tmcka sod 
•t tbe close ot 1(Kf7, it bss beeo esti-
SMted Uuit Ui« registratloa bad in

creased 1.123,«>7 to 23.12.'̂ .()(Kl. or ft,l 
per cent The population in WM 
was placed,at 117,13.'t,S17 ann In lP2i 
It ;vas 118.628,000. whlci wns an U.-
crease of only 1.27 per cent 

Although the 42 sute^ and the Uls-
trIct of Columbia reported 21.716 au
tomobile fatalities, ao tncrer.se ot 1.-
GOn over 1026 for the same stutes. 
It Is safe ti' say thatjf jhe fatalities 
lo . Whtah the autpinoblle was the 
proximate but not tbe / Iminedtate 
cause ot ueatb and if the figures tor 
the sis mlsslog states and all rbe 
deaths resulting from antomnt)Ile col
lisions with trains and street cars' 
were included tbe total ttgure would 
be over 2S,0UU. 

Nine of the statea reportiog showed 
It decrease lo tbe number of motor car 
futHlIties lo 192? over WJS Tbey were 
Arkansas, Delaware, Florida, Uussa-
chusetts. Monuoa. North Caroliua. 
Uldaboma, Bbode island and Svotta 

DnkotH. Ot the states reporting an 
Inrrciise, ft showed an Increase ot lU 
per cent or more, nnd ot these, nine 
had an increase of 20 per cent or 
more. 

Nevada reported tbe greatest in-
c'reuse and Montana tbe greatest de
crease. Nevada records show there 
were IS automobile fatalities lo 1»26 
and IS) ID 1(127. an tocrease ot 7S.oS 
per cent The fatalities lo Montaoa 
dn>iiped from 101 in lH2e to 78 last 
venr, a decrease ot 22.77 per cent 

Indiana. Nebraska, New Jersey. Art 
zona. Texas, Virginia, West Vlrglnlo 
und Wisconsin to aadltloo to Nevada 
reported ao locrease of more thaa 20 
per cent The five states reportiog 
the greatest oumber of faUIitlea are: 
New Vork, 2.4S.'i; Pennsylvania. I,-
8:̂ 7: Illinois, 4,770; Ohio, < 1,744, and 
California, 1,72,1. 

30tb Child at 79 
Berlin.-Ueloricb Zeltio. aged seveo 

ly-oloe, ts the proad father ef a baby 
boy, bis thirtieth child. 

English Town Built 
With Eye to Beauty 

With the increase of population and 
tbe advance of civilization tlie ugllfl-
cation of the countryside proceeds 
apace. Squat and dismal little tpwns 
spring into unlovely being, especially 
in the vicinity of great cities just 
where some touch of nature's beauty 
is most needful. Aod where the Jerry-
builders are not active the billboard 
men work their cruel defacements. 

The Cnlted States hiis been held up 
to scorn as the nation which gives the 
greatest scope to the ug:llfler. Justly, 
too. For the Untied -States, being 
young as a nation; has offered the 
greateist field for devastation. But the 
old countries have not escaped. 

England stands very near, the top 
ol theUst of beautiful countries; And 
the English people ara trying hard not 
to permit the destruction, of the na-
tion'a gift of beauty. 

There is a council for-the preserva
tion of rural England, and it is do
ing effective work. Where' great and 
beautiful estates are being broken up 
for town building or for other resi
dential purposes the moral suasion of 
the council Is prevehtlng haphazard 
and destructive activities. Under Its 
direction handsome suburbs and out
lying towns and villages are being 
created. And all the efforts of the 
nature-destroyers are being Intelligent
ly opposed. • .- - . ' 

As a result it will be a long time 
before England becomes ugly. And If 
England can provide practically for 
growth of population and industry 
without surrender of a|l esthetic 
Ideals the United States,, too, can save 
its rural regions from becoming mis
erable encrustations and defacements 
on the face of nature. The elTort Is 
worth while if weK care for the future 
of our nation.—Chicago Journal. 

Lawn Roller Essential 
for Fine Crass Plot 

A perfect lawn must have an even 
surface, either level, or an even slope 
If the ground dips. Depress'lons in the 
lawn lead to bare, spots, which must 
be repaired every spring. Water col
lects In them during the winter, ice 
stands and the grass Is killed out 

This trouble may be avoided easily 
at the start A lawn roller Is an es
sential tool for a well-kept lawn. It Is 
needed every season. After the lawn 
is thoroughly spaded or plowed,' tUlK 
lumps broken up and tlss sOU reduced 
to a flne tilth and.as nearly level-as 
possible, seed It and go over It with a 
roller. The roller will force the seed 
Into close contact with the soil and 
will reveal any places that need a 
little ailing In. 

Go over It with the roller until the 
surface shows nb hollows " that the 
roller does not touph. Then you may 
know that It Is right 

As rollers are rather expensive. It is 
a good plan for neighbors to club to
gether and get a good one. As the 
need for It Is not constant there will 
be no likelihood of difliculty In getting 
a chance to use i t Twice a year ought 
to be sufllcient 

Garrtbrel Roof Adaptable 
The gambrel roof, which- In its sim

plest form Is often to be found on 
barns, can be adapted witli admirable 
results to certain types of American 
architecture. The gambrel, like the 
gable roof, has steep slopes which, 
shed the snow and rain, but because 
of the two'slopes or aiigels It has an 
advantage over the gable roof in In
creased attic space, so useful In the 
American home. 

The hip roof Is experiencing an era 
of popularity due to the bungalow 
type of house that has become so 
prevalent In modern American com-
mtmltles. The hip-roof has four sides 
—two of which extend laterally from 
the ridge beam, while the other two 
sides extend from the ends of this 
beam. 

Roof Vital Part of House 
The roof Is the great protector of 

your h^me, and will faithfully perforin 
Its task only to the limit of Its en
durance. Tt con do no more than that 

A weakling cannot be expected to 
do a giant's work. Hence, If .vou put 
on a roof that lacks the stamina to 
grapple with heat, cold, rnln. snow 
and wind — opponents that never 
weaken In their attnck—.vou need not 
expK-t that kind of a roof to outgame 
them. 

If tbe natural staying qualities are 
not there, though you pnInt and 
patch, your roof will lose the battle. 
Meanwhile, It has cost yon more al
together In tpooey outlay than an en
during roof would have cost at the 
start—<:3ilcago Evening Post 

Advantages of Brick 
Considered frotn the archlteictuml 

viewpoint the versatility of the com
mon brick Is one of Its paramount 
virtuea It can be used In the con-
strucUoo of aoy type of iiouse. In any 

' kind of wall, for almost aay type of 
decorative design. One mnst actually 
see an expert bricklayer In action 
upen a diffleult, piece of woric tully to 
appreciate' itt /wonderful adaptability. 

And by the same tokeo .the brick 
bome fits pleasingly into any snr-
fono^ings. Whether it bas t wooded 
baefcgronnd or'Is i s the open liralEes 
Itttle difference; the house wtH speait 
for itself witb convlneing emphista. 

Street Scene tn Jihodes. 

' (Prepared by the National Qeoiraphle 
Society. WaalilDRton. D. C) 

RHODES, off the southwestern 
point of Asia Minor, has the 
true flavor of tbe Levant But 
neither, bnoks nor photographs 

can prepare one for the Island. Ar
rival there is a shock of delight .As 
one Is rowed ashore from the ship's' 
side' to the island. It Is aS If some one 
had rubbed the magic ring. Today's 
business fades out and a dream en
velops the traveler, a dream of tlie 
armored and bannered Fifteenth cen-
tur.v and the rich centuries tbiit went 
before. 

What WIsby was to the Baltic in 
the, TliirteentW century A; D., Rhodes 
was to the Mediterranean about .300 
B. ;C. Owing to its favorable location 
on the great highway between Egypt 
and Greece, the islund early rose to 
conimerclal importance. Its flrst set
tlers were the Dorians. The people 
were thrifty and skilled in handl--
work, and they soon built up an ex
tensive fleet which not only enabled 
them to gain important possessions 
along the adjacent coast of Curia,, on 
the mainland of Asia Minor, but nhso 
put them In a position to become the 
masters of the eastern Mediterranean 
as well. There were Important schools 
of phUosoph.v, art and oratory, the 
latter having been attended by Cicero 
and Caesar. 

With tlie advent of the Knights of 
St John an Interesting, period began 
for Rhodes. This order was founded 
in Jerus.ilem In the Eleventh century 
and after many hardships flnally 
found a home at Rhodes, where it as
sumed the name of the Knights of 
Rliodies, The power of the order was 
also gradually extended, over a large 
number of the smaller neighboring 
Islands, as well as the coast of the 
mainland. 

As one's boat moves toward the 
wharves, he sees a seoward-stretching 
tongue of rubble surmounted by a 
round fort which is the mole that 
onoe sheltered the knights' fleet of 
galleys dnd may have bome, a thou
sand years earlier, the famous bronze 
statue of Helios, known as the Colos
sus, one of the seven wonders of the 
ancient world. 

Earlier still, Rhodes, as a great sea 
power, framed the flrst code of mari
time law. There was to be proflt-
sharing between captains and their 
crews, compensation for the widows 
of iost mariners, penalties for Wrbck-
plunderlng. So decreed those fore
runners of the bronze Helios. Its 
very name suggests a heliograph sta
tion, and perhaps the mirror which, 
some writers aver, \yas set in Its chest 
flashed messages to relaying ships. 

Earthquake overthrew the Colossus, 
and centuries later its remains were 
ighomlnlously auctioned: off as 1,000 
camel loads of scrap to a Jewish junk 
dealer. 

Relics cf the Olden Time. 
The visitor's skiff enters the iinrrow 

harbor mouth,' flanked by a tower 
bearing the fleur-de-lis and by the 
ruined base of what was once the 
tower of Grand Master de Naillnc. 
But no longer does a stretched chain 
bar the wny. That' Is in Constanti
nople as a trophy of one of the vari
ous sieges which Rhodes sustained. 

Every alght the harbor was closed 
by thoss massive links, and the mer
chant man who arrived too late was 
ordered by the cnptnln of the Three 
Towers to nnchnr outside. 

Those three windmills on the mole 
alone remain of the many which the 
Rhodlan churches owned nnd operated 
for profit The windmill o; the Virgin, 
the windmill of St Catherine, and 
others, must have been rich sources 
Of revenue, especially whenever a 
siege was expected; for then the grand 
master of the Knights Hospitallers if 
St John of Jerusalem commandeered 
the entire island's grain. Its oil and 
wine, storing away a year's provision 
for his six hundred knights and for 
the civilian hoists that eagerly sought 
refuge within tbe mighty fortlflca-
tions/ -

The Rhodlan bnrgbera waxed rich 
by the presence of this deep-pursed 
order, so nobody grumbled a^Inst Us 
military regulation which prohlblteO 
the exportation of foodstuffs and 
horses. < 

They were yonng, these Knights of 
St John, aspirants being admitted on 
probatloQ at the age of fourteen aod 
recelviog full privileges fonr years 

, later; but wbetiber classed as hill 
kfitgbt chaplaiB, or serving brother 
<L e., flghtlog. winlre}, a man rarely 
outlasted the haaardons life beyond 
<ony years of age. It was indeed • 

League pt Touth, vowed- under papal 
sanction to poverty and chastity, to 
the juccor of pilgrims, and to the de
fense of the Holy Sepulcber. "rii rough-" 
out Europe tbe order'spread Its rellr 
glous-mllltary appeal, recruiting celeb
rities and attracting wealth. 

Captured by the Turks. 
Four times, under the knights, 

Rhodes stood siege, When the Turks 
mude their second attack, they ar
rived with 109 ships and. 70,000 men, 
employed llghtefd arrowis ahd fluatlngr 
bridges and prepared eight thousand 
stakes for Impaling the defenders. 
They lost one-tbird of their army. 
But In 1522, six hundred knights ana 
a mere handful of soldiers, after inuln-
talhlng nn unparalleled defense of the' 
stronghold for six months ajjalnst a 
fleet of 800 ships and nearly a quar
ter of a million Turks, capitulated on 
hondrable terms. -

Rhodes today presents the aspect 
of a huge, medieval- fortress whus& 
keeps, magazlnes^yes. Its very ' dun
geons—have been remodeled into 
quaint shops and dwellings. 

At the call of the food pt-ddler, 
housewives let dowo baskets on string^ 
from upper Nvindows where the 
knights' prisoners once peered forttk 
from behind bars. The town pasture-
lies within tbe ramparts which once-
inclosed the grand toaster's palace, 
and here sheep nibble among niound». 
of the stoue cunnun balls which were-
flung Into the city by Turkish bum-
bards. 

Sponges from Kos are piled in the. 
knights' purude ground; acres or 
vegetable gardens, making greein the' 
once-grim moats, spring fruiu' the 
mingled dust of Christian und intldet 
who fell there, while around the mas
sive barblouns, slit with cruclfrrn* 
loopholes, cluster masses of pome
granate and oleander blossoms. 

Here and there,' against the ever-
present background of brown forti
fications, rise lunceltke' minarets, la 
cobbled courtyards are Rhodlan wom
en at their washboards, men ut <-ar-
pcnter's or cobbler's bench, dark-
eyed children shouldering watei Jugs, 
the picture being framed by some mus-
slve ^buttress counecting two tufUlevut 
hosplc-es. Yonder Is a housewife pre-
parltig the noonday spugLettl Insslde 
a Gothic doorway over which Is 
curved a row of knightly shields. 

The woolen's street costume In
cludes a carious black bonnet witb 
two long, black ribbons streaming 
down behind. The men go about li> 
scarlet-and-gold waistcoats and la 
baggy trousers whose sucklike seat 
hangs almost to the heels of their 
Rhodlan boots. 

Golden brown, under a turquoise 
sky, lies the Street of the Knlglits 
where the spittings of many gargoyles 
have wom a trench along the' stone 
pavement 

Street of the Grand Revlewa 
Iu the street on the eve of some 

expected siege, a grand review tools 
p'.uce. Genoese and Venetian merce
naries, clad In purple, green, and gold, 
swung past the grand master, shoui-
ing for the kingdom Of Christ and for 
their respective republics. The ninll-
clnd knights, in red surcoats bearing 
the Maltese cross, cui'vetted their 
pawing chargers under the fluttering: 
banners of the Eight Tongues, and 
red roses, the flower for which Rhodes 
was nnmed, were thrown by fair 
hands from balconies hung wltfr 
Turkey carpets and Flanders tapes
tries, at 

I'ast the grand master, too, were 
bomei the order's holy relics; ihe 
right hund of Its patron, John the 
Baptist a yearly budding frugnient 
of the Crown of Thoms, a copper 
cross made of the bowj from which 
the Savior washed His spostles' feet 
One is Incllhed to think of King Ar
thur's knights and of their quest of 
the Holy Grail. 

Of all humiliations. It was Christ
mas duy, l.')22, which beheld the yell
ing Inrush of loot-maddened Turks. 
A'-week Inter de I'lsle d'Adaro'-and 
hla shattered knights evacuated, 
being bbuL 1 fOK-ttte.barren Island of 
Malta. 

One way of orienting Rhodes geo
graphically. Is to describe It as the 
largest of the IDodecanese islnnda It 
Is the most eastward of the great 
group of Isles and Islets that pepper* 
the Aegean sea. Parther eastward li» 

^the Mediterranean lie only tiny coast
al Islets, like Kastelorizo. and the one 
big Island, Cyprus. Of all the is-
laods east of the Grecian penlnsni* 
only Cyprus and Crete exceed Rhode* 
ia size. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

THE RETURN of 
ANTHONY TRENT 

By WYNDHAM MARTYN 
> OoprrUat «r BaiM *: HopUas mfOSen 
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•TORY FROM THE START 

Anthony Trent retnnss to New 
Tork after nearly (bur years' ab
sence. Once known • • the mas
ter erUnlnal,' Trent Is roln^ 
straight Ths pursfr accuser 
Treat ot Jumping overboard 
from.'the Foltianla at Liverpool, 
bqt is disappointed when Trent 
shows no snrprise. He learns his 
friend, Capt BVanlc Sutton, Is .In 
Sing Slug. At New Tork Trent 
Is startled to find snmpbody oc-. 
eaprinir his house, The sintnger 
ts SuttOn'Campbell,', the 'brother' 
of his best friend, who is serving 
ten years tn .prison. Trent Is 
asked by CampbeU Sutton to 

' force Payson Orant te s written 
confession,- having crookedly ob
tained all of Captain Satton's 
possessions and later married his 
wife. Trent after long hesita
tion, consents. ' Trent starts oa a 
campaign to accomplish . the 
downfall ef Payson Grant He 
learos from an old friend, Clarke, 
that Captain Sutton has escaped 
from Sing Sing, and also, learns 
that Captain Sutton has no 
brother. Coming home one. eve
ning, threatening «to expose 
Campl>ell Sutton, Trent tinds, to 
his great surprise, that CampbeU 
Is the escaped Captain Sntton. 

C H A P T E R I V — C o n t i n u e d 

Neither of them knew that Sutton's 
.large mining Interests In South Amer
ica were in a parlous state from the 
beginning bf the World war In 1914. 
Sutton carried his burdens aIon& And 
wben he knew be was to go overseas 
and bad tbose premonitions of death 
which are as often wrong as right be 
made over nearly alb of bis fortune 
to his wife. And to Payson Grant be 
save larger control of tbe ofiice. 
There was an old and trusted book
keeper who was loft to watch. This 
aged and deserving keeper of ac
counts was dismissed by. Payson 
Grant while Sntton was still on the 
troop ship, eastward bound. His pro
tests were Ineffectual. The old watch
dogs who had the tradltinns of an 
honorable firm In their blood followed 
the bead bookkeeper. 

It was fortunate for Grant that a 
loaded revolver was fonnd in Sutton's 
pocket when he was dragged from be
laboring tbe man who had wronged 
iilm. It was, to begin with, an in
fraction ot. tlie Sullivan act and as 
cuch punishable with seven years' 
Imprisonment as a maximum. And 
every minute of tbe trial swelled 
Orant's ultimate triumph. It bad been 
«asy to bny false testimony from a 
former maid as to cmelty. And Sut
ton insulted the Judge and turned the 
Jurors against him. It seemed tbat 
Kate, after smiling on Sutton's career 
and bringing him fnrttine- atid bOtî r, 
-was now bent on his utter d^tractlbn. 

Considering Sutton's long absence 
abroad, and tbe martyred years bis 
wife had spent the divorce and mar
riage to Payson Grant seemed to the 
syihpathetlc world neither hurried nor 
unjustified. And. since Payson Grant 
liad plenty of money to Indulge bis 
tastes, and had not yet met a woman 
tie liked more than Natlea, happiness 
iaeemed In a fair way to be a settled 
•tate. 

Then Frank Suttm escaped from 
Sing Sing and, notwithstanding the 
precautions Grant bad surrounded 
himself with, he was uneasy. 

"Nat" he said, coming up to the 
zoom where she was breakfasting In 
tied. "Frank has got nut of Sing Sing!" 

Her alarm was not so noticeable as 
Us . 

"They always capture them," she 
cbserved. Tbat be was troubled did 
aot esca];>e ber. She knew be was 
physically afraid of her ex-husband. 
But the modem society woman is not 
to be won by the bard-bitting male 
as are the women of other spheres. 
She tiiought fighting was a stupid, ar
chaic practice and counseled' Payson 
to get a permit to carry a revolver. ' 

"Yoo think he'll come here?" sbe 
demanded. A vulgar brawl which 
night be seized o{Km by the Saffron 
Press distressed ht̂ r Immeasurably. 
Why couldn't Frank stay In prison, 

^ she wondered. He bad heen tried and 
convicted. She felt she would always 
li/test her former husband for the no
toriety be had brought ber. It was 
quite easy for ber to forget that she 
wss the cause. All emotions nf a vio
lent onture were wriokle-producing, 
•he believed. 

"He's after me," Payson said gloom-
By. "And he may get me." 

"Not if you're careful," she satd. 
^Fraok was always a most obvious 
tierson withont subtleties or ouances 
of aoy kind. The sort of man. who 
remalos a grownup bby ts fatiguing. 
He is Jnst ns llkelr. to ring the front 
door bell and ask voo to step Into tbe 
lian'aiia be Wiled." 

Payson Grant frowned. Tbis was 
aillousneSs be did not suspect 

"!>—D i t Nat" be expostulated, 
#yoa might be serious. I tell yon 
Frank is a whole lot deeper than yon 
ever suspected." 

''Dear boy," Natlea pleaded, '^on 
•re trifling wfth my dtgesdOM. Tve 
a most inportant laocheon party and 
I want te feel at my best Dont 
worry abotn i t Tm not" 

T o n take It aKogether too Ugiitly." 
i » saM, ftowi^ii«. Be started s s ke 
fcMi« « ka«!k oa tbs dees. 

*?fs probably Mademoiselle Dnpln," 
Natlea': told him. -I take an konr's 
conversational Fienob now." 

A qnietlj dressed woman ratered. 
He hardly glanced at ker. It was tiie 
lady, of distingiiisbed Vreneb family 
who was to enable bis wife to con
verse in polite and idiomatic French. 
She had set ker mind.on a chateao 
near Paris next year and tbe captore 
of the <A0 noblesse.. 

Althongb Natica Grant allowed ker 
kosband to tliink ahe was not con
cerned abont Sntton'ti escapSk tt< In 
truth, bothered ker more than she ad
mitted. When he had been sentenced, 
and pnblic interest bad centered upon 
other matters of fhe moment sbe sup
posed tbe scandal, would soon be for'̂  
gotten. And now there was to be 
more of i t It migbt conceivably in
jure her b ber campaign against the 
noblesse who were destined to be ber 
neighbors. Mademoiselle Dupin was 
coaching ker In the foibles of tbe 
people she desired to coiiquer. 

Since two weeks had gone by witb
ont the apprehension of Frank Sutton 
and the police Confessed themselves 
without clews ot value, Mrs. Grant 
hoped he had escaped. Be bud spent 
soine of his eariy years In South 
America at his father's mining prop
eriy, and knew a little Spanish. Frank 
was one of those strong men who. 
could readily do laboring work. Pay-
son was different; she could not Imag
ine her present husband In overalls. 

Payson, for all Ids air of careless
ness about the result was in secret 
eaten by dire fears. He added two 
alredales of blood to his estabilsh-
ment Be bought them becanse they 
were one-man dogs, be had heard, and. 
turned them loose at oight lo the 
grounds. He was their flrst victim. 
The fact that he had paid for them 
was, perhaps, not sufficiently : im
pressed on the canine intelligence, for 
tbey treed him as he crossed froih 
the bouse to the garage to tell Regan, 
bis head chauffeur, that a police offi
cer bad warned him of. a pilfering 
tramp in the neighborhood. 

NatIca was shown this new and 
nervous mood when lie threatened to 
assault a small, defenseless man who 
had called to in<iuire if the new 
porch was satisfactory. 

"Ton are drinking too many cock
tails between meats." sbe said. 

"It may be I am," be returaed, 'H 
feel shot to bits, nnd that's a fact 
Nat H—I!" he exploded, speaking 
trtitb fnr the motnent "Frank got a 
rotten deal all roimd, and some one's 
got to suffer." 

"A Judge sentenced him. I didn't" 
she said coldly. She bad convinced 
herself that Sutton merited punlsb-

'•̂ ment and Payson's imputation seemed 
both annoying dh'd false. 

Grant bad not been so anxious to 
leave bis own country for the untried 
delights of the French chateau as 
Natlea. But hefound a new pleasure 
in the Idea now. He could be more 
Inviolate In the Chateau St Remy-Ies-
Chevreuse tban In Deal Beach. It 
had Its consolations, being only an 
hour's motor trip from Paria He told 
bis wife be was ready to go whenever 
she pleased. 

"We shall stop here for the sifm-
mer." she said. "We've Invited too 
many people to run away like that 
Also, rve swora my accent shail be 
perfect before I go." 

. Never during the long hours In 
which Frank Sutton spoke of the 
wrongs be bad endured at tbe bands 
of Payson Grant did he use the 
threats which Campbell Sutton bad 
swung over the bead of Anthony 
Trent like a club. In one mood of 
despondency he advised Trent to give 
up an Idea bora of bate tbat the at
mosphere of prison Durtures. But he 
had reckoned without bis friend's loy
alty. 

The spectacle of. Frank Sutton 
brought to the dust his name dlsbon-
ored. the woman be loved married to 
the man who had doubly betrayed 
him, was not of a nature to lessen 
Trent's determination tn Inflict pun
ishment. And It was not to be an 
act solely nf vengeance. He resolved 
t< vindicate Sutton's name. He was 
nnt sore how this would affect the 
convict's status legally; but tliere 
wonld he money enough to retain the 
best of counsel, and in the end no 
doubt a pardon could be won. 

"I shall seek oiiarten in a mors 
Cashlonable locality," ke told Snttoo. 
'̂ Wkile I want notbjng better tkaa 
tkis^ it is not from Central Paife, 
West, tbat tlioee wlio storm aodetjr 
proceed." 

Ac • hopae agent*B wbose cUentde 
waa a distingniaked <»e Trait leaned 
of sefveral fnrnlsked apattmeoti for 
snbtoiancy aitmg t ^ Avennew He 
waa looking at one in tbe rear of the 
bonae In tke Fifties. 

T d like one facing tke Avenue," 
ke reinarked. "IS Qie one In front 
occnpiedl" 

"Itiat belongs to yonng Stratferd 
Van Boden." tke agent said, n i e t it 
to bim, but he's abroad now." 

.Trent knew a good bit about this 
yotugest disappointment of one of 
America's most celdirated famillea. 
He bad likeable quaUtles^ but UtUe 
moral stamina. And of course bis 
enormous fortune bad attracted to liim 
tbe least worthy if most fandnnting 
of the demi-monde, 

"Wotild be snbletT* 
Thd bouse agent was donbtfid. He 

considered it imllkely becanse tbe 
monetary need did bot exist 

"He.ia always hard up," Trent re
marked. "Ill send a cable." 

It was a costly cable, and the an^ 
swer prepaid! Stratford remembered 
Anthony Trent well and wasi pinched 
for ready money. The terms were 
gienerous ones and acceptable. 

Within a week ox meeting Frank 
Sutton, Trent was established In tbe 
most luxurious apartments be bad 
ever seen; the bome of one whose 
place in society was tmqnestloned. 

It was Trent's flrst step. Ue bad 
paid attention to bis base as military 
tactics bad Instilled b bim tbe ad
visability of doing. Tbe advance was 
bis next problem. He found in Van 
Boden's roottis the members' lists of 
all.the exclusive clubs a Van Bodeu 
oeed belong to. Tbey were clubs to 
whlcb Trent could not hope to enter 
other than as a guest He was oot 
deceived as tc tills. 

He glanced do-wid the columns with 
Interest Presently he found the 
name be was searching for. It was In 
the most excltislve young man's club 
Ndw lork possesses, 

Anthony Trent reihembered very 
well his first meeting with Swithin 
Weld. He had gone into the super-
smart Bachelors' club b Hamilton 
place. Park lane, with bis friend, Ar
thur Grenvil. At dinner he was among 
a group of men of rank and fashion. 
And, since so many foreigners Imuglne 
all Americans of a type fit to be guests 
at such a club as tbe Bachelors' must 
be glad to meet onu another, Swlthln 
Weld was Introdnced to bis fellow 
countryman by a marquis who thought 
tbey would fall bto one anotlier's 
arms. 

Swltbln Weld bad never heard ct 
Trent and said so. He remarked it 
bl a tone that was tiot conciliatory. 
Ue thought be knew every eligible 
American. Those be did not know 
were not eligible socially. Weld sup
posed tbat tbls Anthony Trent was 
one of those Americans, to be met 
with air over Europe, wbo bave a gen-

'ins for understanding alien people, are 
welcome visitors In great houses, and 
visit tbeir own country bnt rarely. 

One night after a successful day at 
Saiidown, Weld bad gone to one of 
the most notorious supper clubs In 
Lotidofi. There be bod taken too 
mucb champagne for coe of bis tem
perate babits, and had been Inveigled 
Into a secluded cardroom where ttarair 
experts bad taken what be bad won 
at the' races, and left bim beavlly ih 
debt It was while tbe winners were 
waiting for the chock wblcb he hesi
tated to draw because be bad not suf
ficient balance at tbe bank to mee; i t 
thnt Trent came along. Trent knew 
the men wltb whom Weld was pla-riLg 
to be notoriously crooked. Apparently 
the gamblers would not accept L 0. 
O.'s. To obtain a check drawn wben 
funds were not In the bank to meet 
It was a serious offense to Loodon, 
and would eoable rhem to make the 
Weld family pay through tbe nose 
for Its return. Tbe sum was two 
thoosaod pounds. 

Trent strolled over and spoke ami
cably to bis fellow countryman. Ignor
ing the shan>ers entirely. 

(TO BB CON'TINUEO.) 

PULLED FIRST OF 
TRIPLE STEALS 
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MarveloiM How Birds Wing Back to Home 

Bird lovers have believed for cen
turies tbat migratory birds retura to 
the same home, year after year. Mod-
era science has proved this belief to 
be right Birds are caught In traps 
that do oot hurt them, marked''wltb 
tloy leg baods of alumbnm, eacb bear
ing a oumber, aod released. Next 
year, the satne birds are caught again 
in the same locality, often wben oe-
cnpylog the same nest 

Evidently, a bird's memory for di
rection and location mnst be qoite as 
marvelona as tbe older writers be
lieved: The catbird wiiiters • • tar 
sontb SM Panama, yet catbirds marked 
in nortbem Oblo esne bsck to the-
•sina aeickborbood, jest aftsc {ssr. 

Sometimes they move a few rods or 
fnrloogs, but the frequency witb 
which they retura to the very spot is 
astonodiog. 

Cats flod their way back to the old 
bome across a township, horses across 
a county or two, and dogs have been 
known to pass through several states 
b retnraing to a beloved master, bnt 
birds find tbeir way across a con
tinent, and sometimes over a sea as 
welt 

Harry Davis\Given Credit 
for Engineering Play. 

In a game at tbose old Columbia ave
nue grounds <in Philadelphia, Harry 
Davis engineered wbat is probably 
tbe first triple steal in tbe blstory of 
tbe.game. In this game the Athletics 
bad the bases fail wltb Davis being 
the runner on tUrd. After the pitcher 
bad the next Athletic iMtsman b tbe 
bole wltb "two and nothing," Davb 
figured that be wonid certably 
"waste" tbe next ball, and quickly 
flashed the signal to tbe otber run
ners to start witb the pitch. 

As the pitcher started bis windup, 
Davis, wbo was a slow mnner, and 
therefore receiving scant attention 
from the opposbg pitcher and catch
er, dashed tor the pbte, the riuner 
on second started for tldrd, and the 
rnnser or first beaded for second. 
Harry had figured the play right—the 
pitcher "pltch^ out" and the batter 
belng-e right-band batsman, this gave 
Davis an opening to slide .over the 
plate with tbe run, the ruiber on sec
ond reached. third; and the nmner 
on first stole second, completbg a 
triple steal. 
. Harry Davis b also responsible for 
Ul addition to the. "sqiieeze play"—' 
one that scored two runs on a 
"squeeze bunt" Instead, of only one. 
The AtbleUcs btroduCed this "double 
squeeze" play In 1913 and worked It 
successfully six out of seven times 
that season, scorbg two. nins on a 
bimt on each occasion. 

The only tline It failed to work was 
once against Washington, wben, with 
nobody ont and.ranners on second and 
third, Barry banted a .looping Uttle 
liner right into the bands of Chick' 
Gandll, the AVashlngton first baseman, 
who. was tearing in to field the hunt 
and the latter completed a triple play, 
as both ranners were so far advanced 
they were unable to retura to their 
respective bases. 

; Head of Cagers 

The Down tmd Outer 
A man may be down, bnt he isat 

ont unless he kad rather talk sbost 
kis IU fottnne tkaa kis pto^ecfy— 
Saa Fiaacisco Ohrosida. •^-.^ 

The photo shows Dr. Forrest C Al
len, an interaatlonal authority on the 
game of basket ball, who has just been 
elected president of the National 
Basket Ball Coaches' Association of 
America. Doctor Allen's teams at the 
University of Kansas, during the past 
seven years, have won six champion
ships of their conference. 

Greyhound racing is extending to 
Egypt 

• ' • • 
Hilerlo Martinez, the young Span

iard pugilist, was at one time a bull-
flghter In bis native land. 

A race around the world by land, 
sea and air is being sponsored In 
Tokyo, Japan, to determine the mini
mum time and expense. 

• • • 
Al LIppe, veteran pugilist manager, 

recently experienced the pleasure of 
watching five of his boxers win their 
bouts on the same card. 

• * * 
After coaching at Montana state for 

seven years, Ott Romney recently re
signed to as.snme charge of athletics 
at Brigham Young university In Provo, 
Utah. 

• • • 
Dan O'Leary. the veteran long-dis

tance walker, has walked weir over 
100,000 miles In competition since 187L 
The distance is four times around tbe 
earth. 

• • • 
The oldest and youngest contestants 

In the "Bunion derby" from Los An
geles, Calif., to Xew York city, are 
Charles Hart, aged sixty-three and 
Ted Joseph, aged sixteen. 

•, • • 
In Xew York state a Jockey ts rated 

nn apprentice until he rides his fortieth 
winner. Elsewhere the period ot his 
noviceship lasts until one year after 
the date of his flrs|. victory. -

• • ' • . , 
The pacing division of the Hamble-

tonlan stake, to be first raced in 1930, 
has been named ."The Geers" after 
the famons driver- of light baraess 
horses who died n few years ago. 

• • • 
Callforala Is spending more than 

S12.000 reconstractlng Ite football fleld 
at Berkeley where next fall tt will en
tertain rival squads on one of the 
finest turf gridirons in the world. 

The Chicago Federation of Labor 
has purchased a 100-acre site near tbe 
city on which a golf course and clqb-
bouse will be erected for their ezelo-
stve use. Each one bf the 900 men-
^>en holds • labor nnion card. 

.o.o.o.o.o.Q.o.o».o»;o;oo:o:oooo;o:ox 

Heavy Hitters in Cub Outfield 

ONLY two positions on the Chicago Cubs' sqnnd are worrying 
Maoager Joe McCarthy, who believes his outfleld to be tbe best 
hittlnig corps of outer gardeners b the land, his pitching staff 

an ''up and combg" threat and hiis catching department "no cause 
for worry." . • , • 

"It b bqrd to say jtist now what the Cubs will do," the Chicago 
Nationals' pilot said, "but If present appearances are of any coiise-
qnence we should be at the top. 

"I expect Pltteburgh td be the hardest club in tbe league to beat 
witb Xew York and St Louis also standbg b tbe way of the cbamr 

plonship. Brooklyn should be a better 
club this year, and tbe same goes for 
Cincinnati. The race sliould be: eveo 
closer than that of last season." 

Bevenbg to hb Own team, the iron-
banded but veil-liked leader of Chicago's 
Northslders said second and third base 
have caused him the most trouble, but 
these now have been pretty well filled 
from the outstanding material on hand. 

"Freddy Magulre and Norman Mc
Millan, both newcomers, have shewn 
good work at second, while Elmer Yoter 
and John Butler, the latter also a recent 
additlpn.'make. it hard to cho<»e between 
them for the 'hot corner.' i consider 
all able to cover secoiid and' thbd with 
credit" ' ' 

The othet̂  infield posts he has made 
up his mind about Elwood English, 
t̂ venty years old. Is "a fixtiire at short" 
and Charley Grimm a "certainty at first" 
McCarthy said. 

. Besides bellevbg his outfleld "the 
l ^ l l i j ^ coiintry's best hitters," tbe Cubs' pilot 

declares it also Is good defensively. -
"The addition of Klkl Cuyier from 

the Pirates gives us a good ball, player .§ 
who Is a powerful batter. He possesses a strong arm and ta fast I 
look for Hazen to make this season an outstanding one for the Cubs. 

."With Stephenson and Hack Wilson In left and center^ and such 
extra strength as Cliff Heathcote and Eari Webb, b It any wonder 
that I say it Ja the greatest of hitting outfields?" .. 

"Tbe pltcbbg staff looks good to me. It Is young-^nly two m n̂ 
are over thirty—aiid Is coming along nil the time. The oldsters of the 
corps. Art Xehf and Harold Carlson, are not. through with the game 
by any means. Then there is Perce Malone, gotten from Minneapolis, 
a yoiing fellow who should make good on the team. And the vet-

J 

Riggs Stephenson. 

erans, Itoot Jones, Blake atid Osborae,made a good sbowing in training 

Illinois Experimenting 
>for Sod for Gridirons 

Tbe football gridiron Is to be put 
under the scientific microscope. The 
college of agriculture of tlie UnU 
versty of nunbls Is seeking to solve 
for the athletic association the prob
lem of maintaining a satisfactory turf 
for footbnll fields. 

Tlie experiments are to be con
ducted on 90 miniature gridirons, ar
ranged like a checkerboard into one 
regulation field. Klne.differetit gnis.ses 
or turf plants are to be sown In.strips 
running crOssw;Ise of the gridiron 
These strips are then to be crossed nt 
right . angles with ten different 
amounts and combinations of ferti
lizers, running the length of the fields. 
Thus there will be 90 different grass 
and soil treatments for study. 

The experlmetital gridiron will be 
used by. the Illinois squad for prac
tice next fall, to subject It to the 
same treatment It would receive un
der actual playing conditions. 

Southwest Again Claims 
"Bo" McMillin as Coach 

A. N. ("Bo") WcMIllln's advent at 
the Kansas State Agricnltn'ral college 
next fall as head coach of footbnll 
will be a. homecoming to the South
west for the former Centre college 
gridiron star. 

McMillin was bora at Fort Worth. 
Texas, and bus spent most of his 
life in the Southwestern states. Af
ter leaving Centre, where his leader
ship of the "Praying Colonels" car
ried that team to national fame in 
1919, 1920 and 1921, McMillin went to 
Geneva college, Beaver Falls, Pa. 

After two successful years at Ge
neva he now succeeds Coach Charles 
W. Bachman, who resigned last fall 
to become head coach at the Univer
sity of Florida. 

Leader of Red Sox 

'-^ ̂ '-̂ ^ ' liiiiH 
The photo shows Bill Carrlgan. 

manager of the Boston American 
league team, who U confldent his 
team will battle its way out of the 
cellar, so long occupied by the Amer
ican ieague representatives In tbe 
Bub. 

Levinsky Going West 
Battling Levinsky, veteran heavy

weight boxer, who has found the foun
tain of ytmth somewhere In his travels 
and Is keeping It a deep seci^et is 
planning an Invasion of Callforala 
shortly. The rejuvenated battler has 
quit Philadelphia and ere long will 
make Los Angeles his headquarters. 
Al Ltppe, quite prominent and very 
well liked along the Pacific s i o ^ bas 
several tentative matches lined np for 
Bat. 

BASEBALL 
NOTES 

. The Association of Professional 
Ball Players of America bas 2,423 
members. 

• ; • . . » 
Bob Browne, well-know Inflelder, 

hus been signed to manage Liiicoln In 
the new Nebraska State league. 

Catcher Fount Tillman, promising 
receiver of the Fort Worth Cats, has 
been sent to Evansville of tbe Three-I 
leagua 

' * * *. 
Jack Dunn, managei: of the Balti

more Orioles, Is a keen follower of 
the turf and attends race meetings 
whenever he can. 

• • • • . 

Baseball.has Its International flavor 
this year, too. On the University of 
Illinois team Is a third baseman 
named Lymperopoulos. 

• » ». . 
Erale Wingard, former St. Lonis 

Brown, who Is now with Minneapolis, 
snys he hopes to return to tlie big 
leagues after this season. 

Terre Haute of the Three-I league 
has sold Pitcher Tex Nugent to Tyler 
of the Lone Star loop. Nugent has 
been a relief hurler with the Tots for 
two seasons. 

• • • 
Jim York, veteran southpaw pitcher, 

has been turaed over to Blnghamton 
of the XYP league by the Reading- In
ternationals. He is the property ot 
tlie Chicago Cubs. 

, . " • ' • • • 

New York scribes are qlready count
ing the Giants "in." .\ndy Cohen has 
made the Infield, while the catching 
staff Is the best in' the league—at 
least so they say. 

. * * * 
Catcher Tip Tipton, with the Bir

mingham Barons this spring, has tieen 
handed to Tnmpa of the Southeastera 
league, rounding out Manager El-
lam's catching staff. 

• • *.. 
Two of the most promising young 

pitchers in the major leagues ,thls 
year are from Brown university. They 
are Hadley with Washington and 
Billings with Detroit 

• • • 
Bill Robb, a first sacker who has 

been with the St. Paul Saints of the 
American association, has been pur
chased by the Springfield Midgets of 
the Western ns.soclatlon. 

• • • . 
Bill Iluher. a-veteran who did the 

third basing for the Buffalo cham
pions in the International last sea
son, has been purchased by Little 
Rock of the Southera league. 

• *. * 
The Bloomlngton club of the Three-

I league announces the purchase of 
Pitcher Rudy VVepfer from Montgoi>»> 
ery of the Southeastera circuit He 
has had two years' experience. 

• • <• 
The Dallas Steers have sold Pitch

er Leo Skidinore to Minnespolls rt 
the American sssoclatlon. The Steers 
bought Skldmore, from Baltimore of 
the internatlonardurlng the wlntier. 

• • * 
Jimmy iloore, veteran player and 

manager who was buraed In a hotel 
flre at De Funlak Springs, Fla., dur
ing the winter. Is recovering and 
hopes to don a uniform tbls season. 

• • • ' 
Tbts Brannop the Browns have ea 

second base Is enjoying his first taste 
of baseball as how it b played ta the 
majors. Last year ke was with Tnlsa 
b the Western league, a S t Loate> 
owned fSrm. 

i^ilii^ 'mimh 
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TRI ANTKIM 

G. F. Butterfield 

Now is the Time to Wear 

Canvas Shoes 
We Have Them for All 

the Fainily 

9b» katrixa Jbtpattn 
Published Every Wednesday Afteraoon 

Stib«oriptlon Prioe, $2.00 per year 
Adrertidng Rates on Appliotioo 

H. W. KLDR£DGE, PviiLiSHZB 
H. B. StDBKOGX, Assistant 

Wednesday. Hay 23,1928 
Long Dliunee TeUptaoB* 

Kotienol Coaeeru, Lwturet, gnwitainmcatt. ate. 
tb which an admlxlon iee U charged, or Irom »Ueh i 
Revenue UdeiivM, must be paid ler a> »dve«ti»«menU 
by the line. 

Clrds oi Thanks are inwned at jsoc. eacb. 
Resoiulioiu oi ordiaary length $>.ee. 
Obituary poetry and lut» ol flower» charged for at 

advertising rate*; also will be charged at thu same rate 
list ol presents at a wedding. •_ 

Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Wednesday, Nay 23 
Laara LaPlante 

in 
Silk StocKings 

Prices 90c to $4.50 

I .•'or.iiTn.Aflvrtiniiia Repre»'!/il*tive 
, .;rHE^AMtRlCANPr<E3SASSOCIA:nON 

E.niered at the J>o»t-ofliee st Antrim, N. H„ as 
bad.cla>s matter. 

Pathe WeeKly Pictures at 8.00 

W.̂ A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 

Out of Door Comfort 
New England people are jnst be^nning to learn 

to taKe advantage of pur delightful out of doors during 
the middle of the year. Luxurious ease on your ver
anda or lawn in a Couch HammocK screened from the 
sun and from observation by Vudor Porch Shades aild 
with a few Upholstered WicKerlihairs or the old relia
ble Shaker Chairs, embellished by a Grass Rug or 
better still a Klearflax, Table and Floor, Bridge or 
Table Lamp and you are all set. 

COMFORT FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAM. 
ILY AND AT VERY MODEST EXPENSE. 

We are delighted to give you the benefit of our 
life time experience and our extensive and varied stock 
in your problems. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154W . 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid. 

Hillsliofo k m i ) Savings 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $I,.??0,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes fer rent, $2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 ir.. and I p. m. to 3 p. m 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest Irom the first day 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

Roundy's Used Car Department 

1925 STUDEBAKER. Five Passenger Special Duplex 
Reconditioned. New Tires. New Duco. 

1923 BUICK Sport Touring. . 
Reconditioned. New Tires. New Duco 

1924 FORD Tudor Sedan 
New Paint New Tires. Fine Motor. 

KEENE - NEW&AMPSHIBE 
Open Sundays Phone 600 

DONALD M. ELDRIDGE, Salesman, Hancock 39 

ADVEKTISE 
In THE KEPORTER 

And Cttt your Shar« of tho Trado. 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

For Sale—Collie Pups. Apply, to 
Fred L. Proctor, Antritn. Adv. 

Bom, in Antrim, Usy 21, a datigh-
ter, Natalie Ratb, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy 0. HoUls. 

. Bom, in Hillsboro, April 28 ,> son, 
George Albert, to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert A. Miner. 

. For Sale—Tungar Battery Charger 
for Radio Batteries. Apply to Frank 
S. Corlew, Antrim. Adv. 

Masters Arnold and Theodore Miner 
visited their grand-motbec, Mrs. Grace 
Miner, for two weeks. 

For Saiie^—Several loads of heavy 
dressing. Apply to Mrs. J. E. Per
kins, Antrim. Adv. 

Miss Olive Ashford, of Went Lynn, 
Mass., was a week-end guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James A.8bford; 

Hon. Ora Brown, of Ashland, Re-
publicau candidate for Governor, was 
through our town one day last' week 
and called upon a number of friends. 

For Sale—Dry 4 ft. hard wood, 
$9.00 delivered in So; Anttim or Bun 
nington. Terms cash. L. R. Otis, 
Hancock, Tel, 35-11. Adv. 

The American Auxiliary will sell 
poppies Memorial week to earn money 
for the disabled soldiers that have no 
other way to support their families. 

Mrs. C. H. Adams, Mrs. F. S. De-
land, frbrrî  Jamaica Plain, Mass., and 
Miss Carolyn Kimball, from Hotel 
Lincolnshire, Boston, are guests at 
Contoocook Manor. 

Mrs. S. S. Sawyer has returned to 
her home here, after several weeks' 
absence, visiting relatives in Concord 
and Manchester. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Todd are with her. 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec
ond hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim, N. 
H; Phone 90-13. Adv. 

"The Country Doctor," a comedy-
drama in four acts, which was pre
sented in Bennington last January by 
the Community Club with the same 
cast that gave it then, will be given 
in town hall, Antrim, on Friday even
ing. May 25, under auspices of Wa
verley Lodge, No. 59, LO.O.F. Good 
music will be provided and popular 
prices prevail: Adults SOc, children 
25c. Those of our readers who have 
seen this show will surely want to see 
it.again and thone who have not seen 
it will want to see one of the best 
along this line ever put upon an An
trim stage. Watch for posters. 

Alwyn Young Is enjoying a 
serving as a petit juror in the 'Superior 
Court, at Manchester. 

The late Jacob Smith farm is being 
improved by its new owner. Miss Turn
er, of Boston, who will occupy it as a 
summer home.~' 

Leo Lowell was recently given a birth
day party by Mrs. Lowell, and fotirteen 
including the family sat down to a 
bounteous dinner. 

Arthur Hawkins, a student at the 
Massacbusietts School of Pharmacy, 
Boston, is at his home bere, his school 
having closed for the year. 

Ira Hutchinson, Miss Linda Hutchin
son, Mrs. Mary Maxwell aUd Mrs. Julia 
Hastings spent a day recently with 
friends in Lawrence, Mass. 

Mrs. Jennie Dearborn and Mrs- Ited 
C. Raleigh were in Andover, Mass., last 
week, to attend l^e exercises of FhilUps 
Acadtmy, where President Coolidge 
gave the address at the school's sesQui-
centennial anniversary. Mrs. Dearborn's 
two sons sre attending this, school 

The Odd Fellows Lodge, of Marlow. 
will visit Waverley Lodge, No. 59, of An
trim Sattirday evsoing, May 26., and 
confer tbie second degree on a class of 
candidates. The local Lodge conferred 
the iarst'degree on Saturday evening 
last.' 

Many of The Reporter readers will be 
interested to know that Perley E. Rich
ardson, formerly of Antirm, who ha: 
resided! in. Concord a number of years 
and was reported in these columns a' 
few weeks since as having taken a posi
tion in ElUtboro, has returned to Con
cord, where he has employment. Mr. 
Richardson is known to a number of our 
readers as "Potter Spaulding," and 
many are pleased. to call his "the Ed
die Guest of New Hampshire." 

Have your Liawnmipwer Sharp
ened by Machinery. Make 
mowing a Pleasure Instead'of 
a-Drudge. Mikes your old 
Lawn Mower cut like new. 

Your Mower ground with 
this machine will be sharp and 
stay sharp longer than the old 
style way which is usually 
done by inexperienced work
men with an emery wjieel, file 
or emery dust, etc. 

Having purchased a ' hew 
machine for the sharpening of 
Lawn Mowers, I feel I can do 
you a real service. 

Price for Grinding Lawn 
Mower One Dollar. 

Next time your Mower needs 
sharpening bring it in, or no
tify us by mail and we will caL 
for and deliver it, and we will 
make it cut so nicely that it 
will surprise you. Your Mouey 
Back if Not Satisfactoi-y. 

James H. White, 
Hilbboro, N. H. 

PVKOFAX GAS SEKVICE 
Pyrofax Is a Gas and bitrns Uiie cily gas 

on any gas appliance. • 
vlaytag Aluminum Washing 
.Machines, Elfictric Whirldry 
.Vasher, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
• r, A B C Spinner and appli-
:inces of all kinds. 
Send for descriptive circular on Pyvofax 
ijulpment and Cas Appliances. 

Granite State Maytag, Inc. 
1072 Elm St. MANCHESTER, N. il. 

TeL 8430 . 
157 No. Main St. CONCORD, N. H. 

Tel. 2438-R ^ ; 

R W.HALL 

AUCTIOHEER 
WINCHENDON, MASS. 

Livestock, Beal Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

JolinR.PniD8TEstatB 
TTadertaker 

Ftnt Qass, Experienced W-
reclor and EmDaimer, 

For Evei;y Cus*. 
Lkdj AaslstitDt. 

iiahoitOTAy\<>oees1me. , 
•laht womptlT iittenrtea «• 

llAaafem 
wetowwiub 

_ili«iav or m^m... ».-....--.. •----i.-.-
|mr Imltsad ftl«phon», IM. *X Kjjt 

» « i«»« Klsb <wtf >'"»»«>t »*•? 
Antrim, n . A . 

H. B. Gurrier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro ahd Antrim, N. 
Telephone connection 

H. 

Real Estate 

The May Meeting 
Aiken Chapter, B. 

of Molly 
A. B. 

incliidipg; Homes and Business Propo
sitions; Farms from one acre to 800; 
in and cut of Antrim viilage. 

We cho.-)9e to show them six days 
a week. Honest dealing. Pictures on 
request; 

W.E. MUZZEY, 
Real Estate Antrim, N. H. 

1 

Was held at the home of the Regent, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson, on Main street, 
on Friday afternoon, May 4, with a 
large attendance of guests. This was 
an especially interesting meeting as the 
members of Eunice Baldwin Chapter, of 
Hillsboro, were guests of the local Chap
ter; two guests from Connecticut were 
also present. 

The meeting was opened with cordial 
words of welcome to the visitors by the 
regent; the ritual, salute to the flag and 
singing of "America" was foUowed by 
a short business hieeting. 

The roll call was responded to by 
members of both chapters who told of 
their favorite beauty spots in Antrim' 
and HiUsboro. The program furnished 
by members of Eunice Baldwin Chapter 
consisted of the foliowing interesting 
numbers: a paper, "Modem Poets and 
Poetry," compiled and read by Mrs. 
WllUam Manahan; a poem descriptive 
of pioneer days in the middle-west, read 
by Miss Oracc Crosby; and a paper en
titled "Trees," read by Mrs. Esther Col
by, Regent of Eunice Baldwin Chapter, 
which was a strong plea for better con
servation of our natural resources for 
future generations. 

The program was followed by the re
ports of the recent D. A. R. Continental 
Congress, held in Washington, D. C, 
given by MoUy Aiken's two delegates, 
Mrs. Henry A. HurUn and Mrs. Edward 
E. Smith. These reports were extremely 
interesting and gave, the Daughters a 
clear idea of the ' proceedings at the 
Congress. 

The suiishlnc bags were taken up 
with the penny coUecUon and the re
gent declared the meeting adjourned 
to meet June 1, in Peterborough as 
guests of Mrs. Tenney and Mrs. Warner. 
A social hour foUowcd during which the 
hostesses, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Wheeler, 

a r e b a s e d o n a c t u a l e x p e r i e n c e I Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Tuttle served 
o f t h e ComjianieS.. T h e mora'<lainty refreshmenU. Sixteen ladles 
accidents and heavy verdicts,-''"" =««»i<* Bawwin Chapter were 

present and with the large number of 
local members attending the spadouS 
parlors of the beautiful home held the 
largest meeting of recent mohths whidti 
many decided wss also one of the b ^ 
of the year. 

DRIVE IN I;et a* grease year ear the 
. ALEMITE WAY 

Flash yosr DiSeresttal snd TrsasBiulea 
and fill with new greue. 

PREB 
Crtak Cue tad Flushing Service 

A. L. A. Service Phone 113 
FraBki.Bcfd.BUIslMM 

Wc Manufacture Ready Cut 

GARAGES 
Summer Camps and 

Bungalows 
Circulars on Request 

Thayer Portable House Co. 
Winchester St.. Keene, N, H. 

Card 
The Detroit Fidelity and'Surety Com-

panl, Detroit, Michigan, has appointed 
me counsel In this locality, and also its 
attorney in. fact to approve and execute 
its contracts of surety in this state. All 
proper fiUngs have been made. This 
corporation 'docs a nation wide business 
in acting as surety'' on all court and 
fideUty bonds, 

JUNIUS T. HANCHETT 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

EZRA S. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and soid on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

For Sale 

WOOD -^ Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantity; prompt deliv
ery, FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim, N, H. 

G o a l aod I c e 
Now taKing orders for Coal 

of all Kinds. 
Also dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Fred 0. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel. 33 
Lake, Mountain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE 

RATES 

the higher the rates. For low-
er rates and larger dividends: 
BE CAREFUL! . ., 

N E W 
H A M P S H I R E : 

Mntnal Liability 
Company 

CONCORD, - . N. H. 
Leading Antomobile Casnalty 
Company ia New Hampshira. 

South Seas 
The Pacific ocean was formerly 

known as the South sea, due to the 
fact that Vasco Nunez de Balboa, 
Spanish governor of Darlen, first saw 
it In 1513 when looking southward. 
He named It "el Mer del Snr," or the 
"Sea of the South." Almost from the 
beginning, however, the English used 
the term In the plural form and ap
plied It to nil the waters of the south-
em hemisphere. In 1528. only 15 
years after Bnlboa first beheld the 
Pacific, n man named Thorne wrote 
to Henry VIU as follows: "Ventlll 
they come to thee. South Seas of the 
Indies Occidentnll." In English liter
ature "South Seas" refers especially 
to that part of the Paclflc ocean south 
of the equator. "Tbe Sontb Sea is
lands" is a general term designating 
tbe more remote and less civilized 
islands in that region.—Exchange. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

rXfwerrui atimuiatu 
The coca plant of South America 

JS^a shrub with small, llglit green 
leaves which have a somewhat bitter 
taste. ' The natives powder these 
leaves and mix them with Ume to 
form what they call "̂ ypadn." 

The stuff is chewed and Is an amaz
ing stimulant With a supply of this 
In a pouch, tho South American In
dian will walk for two or even three 

,days on end without food. But coca 
must be used with great care, for If 
the doses are too heavy they turn the 
cMwer of the lest lato aa idiot 
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BREERS 
GARDEN BOOK 

for 1928 

TV7RITE now for a 
W fre^ copy and. 

plan your garden this 
year in ample time to 
get theb^t results. 

This invaluable book 
lists leverything wortK 
while in Seeds, Plants 
and Bulbs, with full 
cultural information. 

I lENRY A. DREER 
1£06 SptiBg Garden Street 

FMlKUpliia.Fa. 
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TOE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Moving Picturesl 
DREAMLAND THEATRE 

Town HaU, Bennington 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Satardajr, May 26 
College Hero 

with AU Star Cast 
Tnesday. May 29 
The Fire Brigade 
with Charley Ray 

MICKIE SAYS— 

A(JAIU y SAV, WOTMIWS-EVER. 
AAAKES A MICER PRESEMrTHAM 

THIS AJEWSPAPSt FbR A 
'̂EAR.* n- IS A PReseMT-THW 
tASTSAU.^,EAR, AMD EVER/ 

copy IS A WEueOME QUEST IM 
•TWe HOME OP VOUR FRieWD 

i Dennmgion* 

Congregational Church Notices 
Morning service at 10.45. 
Sunday School 12 m. 
Christian Endeavor 6 p. ni. 
Preaching service at 7 p.m. 

. SPECiAL SCHOOL MEETING 

Tbe warrant for the Special School 
Meeting, to be held Monday evening. 
May 28, in the town hall, at eight 
o'clock, bias been posted. These Arti> 
cles are contained therein: 

Art. 1—To see if tbe District will 
rescind that part of Article 9 voted 
at the last Annual Medfing, to read 
Special Meeting. 

Art. 2—To hear and act upon tbe 
report of the Committee in regard to 
location and new Sehool Building, 

James J. Grjswold is much better. 

Mrs. S. F. Heath IS reported on the 
gain, at tbe Keene bospital. 

HouserCleaning. and gardening are 
tbe chief occupations tbis week. 

James Ross is reported as gaiiiing 
very slowly^ at the hospital in Nash 
u a . • • . „ • , 

Tenements to Rent. Apply to C. 
W. Durgin, Main street, Benning
ton. Adv. 

Work is progressing rapidly on the 
garage building at tbe Monadnock Pa: 
per Mills. 

Ralph E. Messer is receiving con 
gratulations on bis re<appointment as 
post-master. 

S. F. Heath remains about the 
«ame, with some very poor, days and 
some pretty good ones., 

On Thursday evening of this week, 
the C. E. society hold their birthday 
socialin tbe cbapel at 7.30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell R. Crowell, 
of Boston, passed the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Messer. 

Major and Mra. A. J. Pierce ar
rived at their home here on Saturday 
last, from several weeks' trip abroad. 

Chimneys Cleaned —• Let me know 
when you need tbis work done and I 
will call and see you. James Cashion, 
Bennington. Adv. tf. 

• " • • ' y 

Parents' day was observed by, tlie 
Priitiary school one dsy last wee^, the 
Primary children i;iving a,ptay which 
is reported as very fine. • 

Monday {evening' at the regular 
meeting of the S. of V. Auxiliary, 
some pf the ladies brought in pieced 
strips for another bed-quilt, and com
mittees were appointed for Memorial 
Day. 

Attractive posters for the Pair held 
by the Congregational Sunday schnol 
on Friday last, brought out a fairly 
good crowd, nearly everything being 
sold out, lett ing the treasury $70.78. 
The Sunday school is very grateful to 
all who helped to make the fair a 
success. 

At the Methodist parsonage Monday 
evening, in Milford, occurred the mar-
risge of Maurice M. Fournier, of this 
town, and Miss Doris Louise Salis
bury, of GreenSeld, The ceremony 
wss performed by Rev, Wm. Weston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fournier will reside in 
this town. 

Antrim Locals 

Reception to Hiss Church 

What was esiimated to be nearly 
two hundred people were present at 
Anlrim town hall on Tuasday evening 
to meet Miss Leila M. Church, and 
hear her v^plain the operetts, "The 

. Cat and the King,'' which perform
ance some think might foe well to 
have bere in the near future. Miss 
Church, in ber ever pleasing way, told 
the story most entertainingly, and we 
venture to say tbat everyone present 
sometime wants to see this eintata in 
town. Nothing was decided at this 
meeting, as the matter will be con
sidered later. 

Tbe president of the Citizens Asso
ciation, Mr. ^ Daniels, presided, and 
a number of other matters for tbe 
good of the-town were discussed, such 
as the Fourth of July celebration, the 
base ball situation, the flag decoration 
for our StreeU, Governor's dsy, tbs 
electric light problem, and the issu
ing of a large edition of circulars ad* 
vertising the advantages of the town.' 
The Antrim band favored the compa
ny with a aambar of aaleettona. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chnrches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thnrsday, May 24 
Prayer and praise service at 7.30 

o'clock. 
Sunday, May 27 ' ' 
Union Memorial service at 10.45 

a.m. Rev. Frank K. Neary. of East 
Jeffrey^ will preach the sermon. The 
G.A. R., American Legion, W. R. C , 
Legion Auxiliary, D. A. R., of All-
trim, sre cordially invited to attend 
this service, as well as the public 
generally.. 

Sunday school at 12. 
Y.P.S.C.E. a t e . 

Baptist 
•Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastoi-

Thursday, May 24 
Dublin Baptist Association meets in 

Keene. Mid-week meeting of church 
omitted. . 

Sunday. May 27 
Union Memorial service in Presby

terian chureh. 
No session of Sunday school. 
Crusaders meet at 4.30. 
Y.P.S.C.E. a t e . 
Unioii preachinj service at 7 o'clock 

in this church. The pastor will epeak. 

William H. Toward 

One of the few surviving Civil War 
veterans passed a vay Tuesday after
noon, May 15, at his home on West 
St.. aged'82 years. He had been in 
feeble health all winter; but death re
sulted from an injury received about 
two weeks ago from a failing door in 
his barn. After prayers in the home 
early Wednesday morning, the body 
was taken to Dexter, Maine, for in
terment in the ft̂ mily plot. Funeral 
services were held there in the Bap
tist church. 

William H. Toward, son of James 
and Olive (Irelami) Toward, was born 
in Dexter, Me., August 29, 1845. His 
early life was spent in Maine. When 
the Civil War broke out, although on-
ly' lS years of ag<>, he was the first to 
volunteer in Dexter for service'in the 
lllnion Army. There he served faith
fully for three years. Later he was 
employed by the New England Tele 
phone Co. for 28 ysisrs in and about 
Worcester, Mass. He was- three times 
married, his third wife being Mrs. 
Sarah C. Toward, cf Antrim. They 
were married Dec. 31, 1913, and re 
sided for aome time at North Branch. 
Later he purchased the home on West 
St., where they have since resided. 

He was a mcmher of the Independ
ent Order of Red Men, the Knights of 
Pythias, and Antrim Baptist, church. 
He is survived by his widow, who hs* 
been confined to her bed since last 
August, a sister, Mrs. Lizzie A. 
Young, of Dextei-, Me , and several 
nieces and nephews. 

Open Meeting 

The Girl Scouts held a successful 
open meeting, in tbe town ball, on 
Saturday evening. May 19, at 7.30 
o'clock, at which there was a good 
attendance and all were well pleased 
with the entertainment. The main 
feature of the evening was a three 
act play, under the direction of Mrs. 
Alice Hurlin, entitled: How St. John 
Came to Bencer's School. Those in 
the cast were: Marion Nylander, Ruth 
Dunlap, Margaret Pratt, Arlene Whit
ney, Sara Bartle't, Margaret Felker, 
Harriet Wilkinson,. Ruth Felker, Ruth 
Pratt, Mae Bartlett. This and other 
nu:inbers on the program made a fine 
en.urtainment. 'IThe Scouts desire to 
lave mentioned herewith that they 
sre very, grateful to 'Mrs. Hurlin and 
Hiss Hannewell for tbeir auistaoee. 

- ' - — — : • : — ^ -

Everypne is probably planning to 
attend "Tbe Country Doctor" at town 
ball this week Friday evening. 

For Sale—Square Piano, in good 
condition. Price very reasonable. 
Telephone Antrim 63-3 for partic
ulars. Adv. 

The American Auxiliary have an iq-
vitation to march in the procession ob 

I Memorial Sunday and Metnorial Day; 
also to help make wreaths and attend 
tbe exercises of the schools. 

"Friendly Maids of WEEI" will 
give a musical vprogram, under anapi-

ices of Hillsboro Music Club, on Mon
day evening, June 4, at 8 o'clock, at 
the Opera House, in HiUsboro. This 

j is the annnal concert, and promises to 
I be a good one. See posters; 

On Friday evening, June 8, North 
Star Encampment, of Hillsboro, coh« 
ferS the Golderi Rule degree on a class 

,,of candidates at tbe: town ball, .Henr 
niker. The Reporter has previously 
stated that this degree is wonderJFully 
c6nferred, and all Encampment mem
bers who possibly can should attend 
this gathering. 

' Rodney C. Woodman, florist, Mil
ford. is prepared to fill all your needs 
for Memorial Day. WreatbSi $1.25 
to $5.00: Baskets of Waxed Flowera. 
$2.00; Mixed Bouquets, $1.50 up; 
Geraniums, 25 and 35 cents each. 
Tomatoes, 40c. doz.; Bedding Planta, 
in boxes, 1 doz., 35c. Salvias, Zin
nias, Verbena, Snapdragon,, Marigolds, 
etc. Astersi 26c. doz., $1.50 per 
hundred. - George W. Nylander, l6cal 
agebt. Adv. 

MrsL Morris Hills 

The death of Mrs. Morris Hills oc
curred on Thursday last at the County' 
hoapitali in Grasmere, where she had 
gone for treatment. She was a Ben
nington girl, daughter of the late 
Orison Smith, and had resided in An
trim since her marriage to Mr. HiUs 
a number of years ago. Her age was 
about 54 years. Deceased is suinrived 
by a husband and one son, who have 
the sympathy of all in their affliction; 
also a brother, Walter Smith, of Ben
nington, and a sister, living in Mich 
ijsan. 

PICTDRIAL LIFE OF HERBERT HOOVER No. 4 BySitterieli 

I; After HeKwrt Hoover's ftitfaer died In Ioi», the three 
cUIdzen went to Uve at Vade Benajah's fann nearby. t. Here Herfoezt had his share ot the houseworic. 

which Inelixded this important enxineerias Job. 

S. The children's playliouse was tlie farm sttle, where 
they read Tenth's Companion and Bobinson' Crusoe. 

4. First prize alw?.ys went to Herbert vrtien the chlHren 
played circuĵ  with t'ncle Benajah's old wbitd mare. 

Card of ThanKs 

We wish to thank all friends and 
neighbors who rendered aid and sym
pathy, during the illness and death of 
our dear one, and i especially for the 
beautiful flowers. 

Morris D. Hills 
Arthur 0. Hills 
George A. Eastman 

A n t o Fet ters B e w a r e ! 

It is presumed there is no occasion 
for a large lot of advice along this Une 
In the vicinity of Antrim, but having 
noticed something once or twice at least 
that might be so construed, leads us to 
publish the following article from the 
Manchester Union oi a recent date as a 
precautionary matter along this line: 

Petting parties in automobiles will not 
be tolerated in Manchester, Chief Mi
chael J. Healy has declared and an; 
driver who is caught will lose not only 
his license to operate a car, but also the 
registration for the car. 

Two couples were arrested on Lake 
avenue, near Union street on a recent 
day by Motorcycle Oi&cer John Quinn 
and brought to headquarters. The men 
were 22 and 21 years old, respectively, 
while both girls said they were 17. On*, 
of the girls claimed she was married, 
but could not recall when'or where. All 
she told the police was that she had 
been married by a Justice of the peace. 

Several complaints had been received 
at Police Headquarters about the young 
men. It Is alleged that they had 
"picked up" several other girls during 
the past week and in order to put a 
stop to It, Chief Hcaty obtained the sus
pension of the driver's license. 

Commissioner of Motor Vehicles John 
P, GrifBn, who was at the police station, 
was told the story and not only took the 
young man's license away, but also re
voked the registration of the car. The 
polIcie"sa3d that the youths had recently 
bought the ear; a second-hand one, and 
had made a small payment on it. The 
automobile was returned to the garage 
owner. 

This is the first case of Its kind in 
this:city, but the police declared that 
war on petting parties will be contin
ued. 

The fact that the Commissioner of 
Motor Vehicles is assisting in the mat
ter makes it certain that proper notice 
will be given any cases of this kind in 
whatever section of the state they may 
be foimd. 

Card of Thanhs 

We desire to express our sincere 
thanks to kll friends and neighbors 
who have been so kind in our recent 
bereavement, and especially to Rev. 
P. H. Tibbala, for his kind ,acU and 

A IVord or Two About Adver
t i s ing ! 

First—money put into advertising is 
not an expense; It is an investment! 
This is a recognized fact, so considered 
by all authorities! 

Take a case that everybody in town , 
knows alMUt, The sesqul-centennial cel
ebration of nearly a year ago was very 
largely attended,—away and beyond the , 
fondest hopes of the most sanguine. \ 
There was no secret about the matter; \ 
there was no desire on the part of any- j 
one to keep the ' obsen-ance a quiet j 
thing, so that only nearby and town • 
folks could attend and enjoy the fes- i 
tivitles. So many times we have been i 
asked: how was It that so many at- ' 
tended the pageant presentations and I 
once, was not enough, everybody had to j 
coine a second time; and we dare say, ! 
ir the production had been given a.j 
number of times more there would.have I 
been a record attendance at every shovjf. | 
It is true that the pageant Itself was a I 
wonderful production, yet what we want 
to impress upon our readers is the fact 
that constant and selective advertising' 
was what interested the people in our i 

tliough tfbl ness. 
Mrs. Wm. H. Toward 
Mrs. GreU McDowell 

celebration and called the ten to fit-
teen thousand people to this town to see 
something they had besn told would 
surely please them. 

Fully six mpiiths previous to the ob-
servaiice newspaper advertising was ''• 
commenced, publicity of different kinds • 
was iiiied. and always and everywhere; 
something was being said concerning' 
the forthcoming celebration. The efforts j 
of the publicity committee werecro'rned j 
with success, and everybody knuwi! of i 
the crowds that visited Antrim or. this j 
occasion. The only ono reason for the j 
great numbers being brought to our 
town at that time wa.<i the extrnsive. 
persistent and constant publicity given I 
to what was going to take place. Thej 
matter was one of gcr.oral knoulodgc. j 
although not made much fuss' about at' 
that time. '•Everlastingly at it brings \ 
success" Is the motto of a large busi- j 
ness house. 

This is a most important au'i'-stion 
when a special celebration is being con
sidered, and the right parties arc an ab
solute necessity to handle the publicity 
end of the matter. Those who have 
made a study of this thing and accom
plished something worth wtiile are the 
only ones to employ for sure results. If 
a show worthy of the consideration ef 
our people is ta,̂ be put on, the amount 
of money needed to be invested tn pub
licity should not be too small or with--
held, until too late. -

A very important thing is enough 
time in which to bsve publicity get in 
ita work. No one realizes this more 
than the one who has had experience. 
Everything else being equal, it needs 
an experienced person to handle the 
P'jblicity end of any celebration or ob-
i.irvancp, just .is much as' it needs an 
experienced workman to do satisfac 
torlly any special job of work. 

The Proof of Ruberoid Quality 

'TpHE test of your motor car is on the road. 
•*• The test of your farm machinery is in the 

field, 17se tells the final truth regarding the 
durability of these products. 

Similarly, the only place to tsst a roofing is on the roof. 
It is on roofs that Ruberoid Roll roofing and Shingles 
have made good. Thousands of Ruberoid Roofs are on 
record which h.ive lasted twenty, twenty-five and thirty 
years and are still giving excellent service today. These 
furnish the proof cf R.;bcroid quality—a proof no careful 
buyer can affofd to ignore. 

Innumerable read}' rooHngs masquerade under the name 
Ruberoid, but there is oiil;- o.-je gsinuine. W e sell it. ' 

Come in or phone us today for samples and descriptive 
folders. 

SHINGLES -^ ROOFIN 

A. W. Proctor, Antrim 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
All thfe Local News 

$2.00 Per Year, in Advance 

James A. Elliott^ 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 58 

COAL " W O O D 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
m.mth to put your supply in the bin. 
Quantity'Of Fresh Fertilizer. 

NORMANDIN'S 

WET WA3H 
Bennkk^ton, N. H. 

Drop Us a Card. 

We Collect and Deliver in Hills
boro, Antrim aad Bennlngtoa. 

• I iMriMiii iHi Jmik 
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-» FAVORITE REGIPES -
m- -ii»-

By NELUE MAXWELL 
Ti-iiii 1 Ml 111 m i l l 11 111 111 111 niMMiiiiiiinH 1 III 1 m n iMMiiM m I'H'im n m i rr 

No race ts over 'till tbe last rard'a 
ruji '^ . 

No game la ever lost until It's won, 
A fire l9 never dead, while the 

ashea atlll are red, 
Nor ttie sun set In the sky until. 

tbe day Is done. 
...1^. . —Anon. 

:v!» TASTY DISHES 

Do not fall to serve several dishes 
•f young iurnlp greens when tlilDniug 

out the ttirulp patch. U 
wise yuu w;ill buv-e plenty 
of greens. . Coolt the tm 
mature turnip with the 
tops after washing well. 
Then serve.the, old-fasb-
ioned: . 

Hog Jowl with Greens 
snd Ocrn Bread.—Put the 
well-washed greens of 

turnip over the fire and cook twenty 
minutes, then add the jowl wlilcb has 
been well cleaned and trimmed, coyer 
clo<«Iy and cock until tender. Drain 
the ;;reenf, placie the Jowl In the cen
ter of a hot platter. Season the 
greens woll with salt, pepper, a bit of 
.TKiegar oi lemon jiilce and arrange 
•round the JowL Garnish the dish 
^rttb poached eggs and pass corn 
bread—eltliur dodgers or pan baked. 

Skillet Bread.—Melt one tablespoon
ful of lard und add to tt one quart of 
corn me.Tl, one-half teaspoonful of 
coda, one teaspoonful of̂  salt and 
enough water to make a stiff dough— 
about one nnd three-fourths cupful?. 
Make into oval cakes and bake In drip
pings In a hot Skillet until well 
browned on both sides. Tlie crisp 
brown cracklings left from trying out 
lard are often added to these cakes. 

Here Is a Missouri dIsM wlilcli will 
be found seusntiuhle ai any time of 
year and I? especlnily delicious: 

Missouri Ham With Biscuits.—The 
tiaui Itself must be tine and.Juicy, cut 
thlckand p.irliulled in a little w.nier If 
top salt, covered while .pnrlioiling tn 
Insure a tender meat. Fry until brown 

If the family likes clnRcr sn.ips 
you :an muke them sometimes at 
home by following the recipe helow,' 
trom the bureau of home economics. 
itTiese ginser sn.ips should be kept 
In a tightly dosed tin to retain their 
eriSpncss. 

Ginger Snaps. 
1 cup molnsiiea 1 tbs. sugar 
-H cup butter >s ts:p. soda 
t u CUPS flour 1 tbs. cinprer 

1% tsp. salt 

Heat the mola.'sses to the boiling 
point, and pour it over the butter 
Dissolve the soda In a tablespoonful of 
Water. Add this nnd the dry Ingredi
ents which have been mixed together. 
to the niolasses and buttter. Chili the 
dough thorouglily. Roll nut small 
quantities of the cold, dough as thin 
as possible, and cutout tlie cookies 
Keep the rest of the dough.chilled un
til It ts ready to be rolled and out. 
Place the cookies rather fur apart 
In greased pans, and bake In a mod
erate oven. Remove them from the 
pan while they are still hot. As these 
cookies cook, they become very crisp 
and will break If they are not taken 
from ttie pan Immediately on coming 
from the oven. 

und crisp and place on a bot platter. 
Prepare hut raised biscuit, either soda 
ur baking powder. Thicken the fat In 
the pan with two or more tablesp|Oon> 
fuls of Qour, cook until welt browned, 
udd gradually one and one-half enp-
fuls of thin cream and pour when hot 
over the split biscuits, placed around 
the platter of ham. 

Deviled Cucumbers.—Peel and cut 
three eucumbers Into halves crosswise. 
Cook In salted, boiling water until 
transparent and tender. Prepare the 
following sauce; In a bowl to four 
tahlespoonfuls of salad 611 add one 
tablespoonful of vinegar, one-fourth 
teaspoonful of salt, a das'b of cayenne 
and the yolks of two bard-cooked eggs 
put through a slev& Beat with a 
fork, and place the drained cuciim-
bers on a platter witb th^ sauce 
poured uv-̂ r them. Mice served with 
tlsh. 

About Mint. 
A i-prlg or two of mint added to a 

vegetable salaB adds a .piqilancy aind 
makes stich a common 
salad as potato, quite dif
ferent. 

C r i s p S a la d.—Dice 
three young cucumbers 
after peeling, wltb three 
seedless oranges; mix 
and arrange on heart 
leaves of lettuce. Sprin
kle with two tahlespoon

fuls ot finely cut mint leaves and 
serve with mayonnaise dressing made 
from mint vinegar, or French dressing 
using the mint vinegar. Garnish with 
fresh mint leaves dipped In egg white 
then In sugar. Crystallized mint leaves 

may be used, adding mucb to tbe ap
pearance of the salad. 

Mint Sherbet—Bruise the leaves of 
a well packed cup of mint, add the 
Juice of two lemons together witb the 
zest obtained by rubbing each lemon 
with a cube.of sugar. Let stand wltb 
the sugar—covered for half an boar. 
Cook one pint of sugar with a cupful 
of water to a sirup—about tea min
utes—add a cupful of orange Juice 
and lemon and mint, add a cupfiil of 
cold water, strain and freeze.. Gar
nish eacb cup of isherbet wltb a sprig 
of fresh mint. 

Garden Puncli>-Pour a pint of boil
ing water over three teaspoonfuis of 
tea and half a cupful of mint lieaves 
crushed. Let steep tor five iulnates, 
strain, add six small cubes Qf sugar 
which have been rubbed oyer a lemon, 
and cooU Add one. can of crushed 
pineapple, togetber with the Juice and 
the Juice of two lemons. Serve In tall 
glasses half filled 'Wltb shaved Ice and 
topped with mint. 

Currant Cooler.—Infuse a pint or 
tea with mint as in the above recipe. 
Whip a glasis of currant Jelly and add 
to It a pint of boiling water, stir until 
dissolved, cooL Mix the Ingredients, 
adding the Juice of two oranges and 
sugar or honey to sweeten. Serve 
with Ice and a sprig of mint 

(®. i>28, Wntem Newspaper Union.) 

Matter for Wonder 
This country Is making so much 

educational progress, that IV becomes 
an increasing wonder, where all the 
Ignocance comes from. — Boston 
Transcript " 

Good and Poor Design In Dress. 

(Prepared by the Oslted States Department 
. o f Aitrlculture.) 

The two views of the same figure .in 
the illustration, which were posed hy 
the United States Department of Agri
culture, are good examples of the fact 
that clothes do make a difference We 
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Jinny, a Httle glri, had to go one 
time to visit the cousin who hnd sent 
tier the two parrakeets. Tubby and 
Toppy. 

Jinny's nurse looked after ail the 
birds, but BInky, her most special pet 
parrnkeet she had had for a long 
time, certainly felt differently from 
the other two. 
• He was very lonely, while the oth-

On Her Shoulder. 

ers seemed to be Jtist as happy as 
long as they had enough to eat 

"Blnky," said Jinny's nurse, "tiow 
would you like to write a letter to 
your mistress?" 

BInky put his head on one side and 
said In a funny little voice something 

which the nurse was quite sure meant 
'Tes." 

So she wrote a letter for Blnky^ In 
a funny scratchy handwriting that 
BInky would have made If be had 
been able to write at all, 

"My dear Missy: I am welL I eat 
a great deal. 

"I miss you. 1 walk along the fluof; 
I am treated well. I miss you, though. 

"I'll be glad to see you; ' I am a 
good boy. 1 hope you miss me. When 
•do you come home? 

"I can't get used to being without 
you. My seed Is nice. And I bave 
eaten up dish after dish of It 

"I drink a great deal of water. I 
like water. Do you like water? 

"I hope you'll come home soon. We 
send love. Toppy and Tubby do too. 

"They don't know very mucb, 
though they know enough to do that 

"From your loving 
••BINKT." 

How happy It made Jinny to receive 
such a nice letterl ,:Si{ig„.feJt, too. that 
It was Just •'the -way'Blnky would ha"v4jfi' 
written If" he had held the pen hlih-
self. ' '"'• -—-xCf::::;:::?:-;:;.- . -

For she knew that that was lust 
what BInky was thinking. 

Soon she went home again and 
Blnky was ready to meet her Just 

as soon as she got inside the door. 
There he was on the floor, and up 

he got on her shoulder. 
"I am so glad to see you, Missy 

dear," he was trying to say. 
And he kissed her, a funny, lirtle 

pinching kiss with his sharp wee 
beak, which be tried to make much 
less sharp when he kissed Jinny. 

"There is no place after all like my 
own home where I have Tubby and 
Toppy, but wliere, most especially, 1 
have my little Blnky," said Jinny, 

And BInky was very glsd that Jinny 
felt that way about It for It was the 
very way he felt with all the power 
of his little bird feelings. 

So be kissed Jinny again, a second 
kiss, to make her feel quite sure sbe 
was very welcome at home. 

((£). 192S. Western Newspaper Union.) 

I Household Notes | 
Linoleum will wear longer and-will 

^be more'easily cleaned If-lt~ is-waxed 
b^fofVlt-Is-used.. 

would not change back to tbe older 
st:',- even if we could. 

We all remember seeing numbers 
of people dressed In sucb nondescript 
garments as the one on the left It 
has little to recommend It to anybody. 
Tbe bad proportion between the waist 
and skirt is not only due to the un
necessary length 6f the skirt but to 
placing of the waistline. The dress 
fits and hangs poorly, due mainly to 
the slouched posture of tlie figure 
The neck Is uninteresting and t|;ie 
collar Inappropriate. Elbow-length 
sleeves are ncft appropriate for street 
wenr. especially In cool wentlier. and 
If short sleeves are worn In summer 
they are very short Indeed. These 
sleeves are an uiiattractlve length for 
thif figure in any season. 

The other dress speaks for Itself, 
with Its trim, tailored lines, carefully 
fitted sleeves and shoulders, its attrac
tive contrasting vest with matching 
cuffs and simple trimming of large 
buttons. The box plaits ure placed 
to give ample skirt width and the pro
portion between their depth and the 
whole dress is good, The length of the 
dress should satisfy the most fastid
ious. If wom by a very young girl 
the skirt might oe still shortei, pro
vided that the relation between the 
box plaited section, and the upp^r 
part Is kept right. Light colored hose 
in harmony with the colors of the cos
tume are more attractive than black. 

tracted first to the soiled spot in tbe 
garment 

Encourage tbe cbildren to drink lots 
of water. 

e • • 
Cabbage .should be cooked not more 

than 12 to 18 minutes. 

A TIGHT FIT 

Tbey were planning their .new 
boiise. 

"I don't fancy tbat breakfast nook 
Idea," be told her. 

"Why not?" sbe Inquired. "Ifs tbe 
thing nowadays, you know." 

^Well, one of our clerks was late 
at the office tlrif morning and be re
ported it was becatise be ate an extra 
bit of toast and couldn't get but of 
tbe breakfast noott"' 

It pays to put the woolenS away 
clean because moths are always at-
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Light-colored walls make a room 
look larger while dark Colors make tt 
seem small. 

How Two Can Share Same 
Clothes Closet 

(Prepared bjr tn* United Statea Oeptrtmeoi 
ol ARrlculture.) 

Everyone has met. once or twice, the , 
type of housekeeper who achieves ex-

JtisMra Share Closet With Everything 
In P^ee. . 

iteroal order by simply cramming wbat 
'ever Is out of place tnto a bureau 
^ w e r or doset Wbea tbe drawer 

or closet door is shut she feels secuie 
against the critical eyes of chance vis
itors to her room, but the concealed 
clutter Is always there to remind her 
of her bad system whenever rhe has 
to bunt through It for something she 
wants. 

It Is so much easier In the long run 
to be neat and tidy from within out 
Even school girts, who are notorious 
sinners against order among their per
sonal belongings, realize this as soon 
as they have to tlve somewhere away 
from home, at school or college, and 
share s room wltb some one else 
These two girls, who are twin sisters, 
found out the secret of harmoniously 
sharing the same bedrooin was to have 
8 place for everything and everything 
In Its place. They decided that-to live 
up to this rule they needed more 
space, and so, actlngon the advice of 
the home demonstration agent who di
rected the 4-B club to which they be
longed, they added a broad, high, new 
closet to their room. Then they 
planned the disposal of their varions 
effects so that one half of the closet 
would belong to each. ,An upper sec
tion provided space for hatboxes, pa
pers and magazines oot In everyday 
use. A pole for hangers economized 
space In the lower part and a rack 
for shoes kept the many pairs two 
people would need otactly where they 
belonged. Two sisters would not bave 
to be twins to'be able to agree tbat 
everything not belohgtng In sucb a 
closet should be kept out of i t and 
everything for which a place was pro
vided shbuld IM returned to lu place. 

WIDE-BRIM HATS AND 
SATIN RIBBONTRIMS 

WBDEE brims, wider ribbon*—yes 
tbere is no doubt abont It, mil

liners are taking a broader view ot 
thing! jbaa for several leaaons past. 

There Is no doubt about It a de
cided change, is taking place in 
the realm of Bats. To look pret
ty as well as chic Is again be 
coming fashionable. And eo to 
carry out this new order of 
things, means ta recall to tbe 
scenes of activity, the ribbon 
and flowers and feminine frip
peries 80 dear to onr hearts— 
and pocketbooks. 

Now this entry of broader 
brims does not mean that the 

snug-fitting hat has lost caste. SkuQ 
capa and toques whleh follow the line 
of the coiffure are receiving every en-
couragem^t In P^rla. However, we 
are not confined to the brimlesa types 

Simon Pure 
Wealthy Father (to would-be son-

in-law)—Is It my daughter you want 
sir, or Is It her money? • 

Suitor—Sir, you know very well 
that I am an. amateur athlete. 

\^aithy Father—What's that got to 
do with It? 

Suitor—A great deal, sir. It bars 
me frctm taking part In any event tor 
money. 

WHY SHE THOUGHT 

Kepgle (quite pleased)—"Why did 
you think of me so often when yon 
were at the zoo?" Miss Shnrpe— 
"Well, one can scarcely avoid pusSlug 
the monkey cage, you know." 

No Crataitouti Reformer 
Uy neighbor haa been very rude,' 

But I shall not berate him. 
Why should I generously Intrude 

And try to educate hImT 

All Scrappers 
Kelly—Ol want to get a book to put 

th'̂ 'photygraphs av all me rllatlves In. 
01 thing tills wan will do. 

Clerk—But that Isn't a family al
bum; that is a scrap book. 

Kelly—Thin It's Just the thing; all 
me rllatlves are scrappers, Ivery wan 
of thlm.—'Boston Transcript 

The Graver Crime 
State's Attoruey—DO you tliink we 

can convict him for that hank Job? 
Assistant—No. but I think we can 

get him for running past that sifS^'.y.. 
signal atter'the-roWiery., .•--i-. ^ 1 

RESULT OF A STRIKE 

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY .»««««««««««««««««««««<»^««««><»«^( 

this season. Already the medium 
targe brim has become a general style 
Item, there Is every Indication that 
large picturesque types will add charm 
to tbe midsummer costume. ' 

It adds a refreshing note, too, that 
straws are again In thia picture—aud 
sucb interesting straws. Many of them 
feature a smooth llne-tike weave, and 
one bears the names baiUbuntl, aisol, 
bakou and the like mentioned at every 
turn. 

The models in this gruup bespeak 
the-new style treud \vhlcli emphasizes 
use of ribbons on colorful straws. The 
top hat Is a cocoa brown straw, with 
a bow and semi-crown of wide soft 
ribbon. Just a degree lighter in toee 
than the straw it trims. 

The large balllbunti straw hat to 
the left Is a grayish green. The ebon 
of matching velvet ribbon on the nn
der brim matches the ribbon which 
bands the crown in double rows. 

Velvet ribbon also trims the simple 
shape to the right This model la ef
fectively carried out In tones of blue. 

Tbe handsome model below is a 
wlne-cotored bakou body bat Wide 
velvet ribbon tn Identical shade la 
draped around the crown, tying tn 
loop ends at the bdck. 

Now that the smooth straw body 
bats are in fashion, designers are de-
vttlng ways and means of adding 
unique decorative toucbes to theoL 
A favorite method of enhancing theae 
new Unen-ltke atraws t« to band-paint 
them tn an all-over patterning, ,aaf 
polka dots or modernistic cubes aad 
squares tn vivid colon. 

The latest stunt ia to paint the bat, 
copying the motif of the printed gown 
with which tt is to be worn. 

<A 1*M, Wa.<ten Newapapw Oatea.) 
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Autolst—"What caused the great 
fire?" Civilian—"It was the result of 
a strike, In the match factory." 

Idealization 
My candidate Is honest, good and true 

And very generous and kind 
I seldom me-it htm. I confide to you 

I make him op from my own min.i. 

^ Exactly! 
Anderson—I hear that you took ad-

Tnntage of-one of""those 30-day all-
expense tours. 

Westnian—You're right; It was all 
expense. 

; - > . , 
A Good Etiough Reason 

Applicant—The only reason I left 
my last Job wns because I was asked 
to do something I didn't like. 

Prospective Employer—That's in
teresting. What was It? 

Applicant—Welt. If yon must know. 
It was to look for another position. 

More Graft 
"So Blnks has s new motley-mak

ing schema. What Is it this time?" 
"Be plans getting the checking con

cession for hats In the political ring." 

Some Ordeal 
Fozzleton-1 took my wife to a, lec

ture last evening—and It was some or
deal for ber all right 

Boszleton-Some ordeal for bert 
Fossleton-Tes, she bad to listen,' 

didn't sbe? 

Two Varieties 
The Man With an Artistic Soul—: 

Were all the people you met ther* 
arUstiet 

Sweet Toung Thing—Some of them 
were, but some wera anlte ntca, j 

r.-
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

THERE Is nothing tiiat baa ever 
takea the place of Bayer Asjurin as 
an antidote for pain. Saf^ or pbysi-
daios wouldn't use i^ and endorse its 

> by otheirs. Surĉ  or serdal mil* 
1 users would have turned to some* 

^ ig else. But get real Bayer Aspirin 
^ any drugstore) -with Baycc on the. 
VJX, and the wwd gtnumt panted ia 
ttd: / 

Aiplila ia 
the tnde iasik ' 
Bayer Manuttetare 
ot Uonoaeetleacidester of Salleylleaeld 

Sure 
Relief 

TELL YOUR FRIENDS 
W h a t Y o u K n o w . 
a b o u t B E L L - A N S 

f o r I n d i g e s t i o n 

6 BELL-ANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief afmi — 1 dure Keiiei 

BELL-ANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 
25$ AND 7 5 i PACKAGES EVERYWHERE 

Your Child's Health 
and Happiness 

One of the most annoying- and 
>-ee6et4^^mplaints children suffer 
from , is worms. You know the 
signs —constipation, deranged 
stomach, offensive breath, eyes 
heavy and dull, coated tongue, 
grinding of the teeth. Don't let 
children suffer. Promptly glvethem 

DrTru^ Elixir 
» The True Family Laxative 

and Worm Expeller 
"My little giri t>ecame seriously 
ill by eating too many sweets. I 
used your Eliiir with most bene
ficial results; she improved rap
idly. My girl has not had one side 
day since." —Mrs. Shay, Cam
bridge, Mass. , 
Cleanses as it clears—a mild, pure-
herb laxative. 
FamUr aize $1.30; other «Ue* 60c & 4«e. 
Successfully used for over 77 years 

The Hotel Child 
Much has been written about the 

hnrd-boTKcl hotel child, and his some
what unnatural maturity. 1 have been 
skeptical cohceriflt^ most of these 
jokes, but .vesterday I,^aw a likely lad 
of four or %ve whĵ Jav;©-mjs quite a 
turn. He soemecTto be at»ulng with 
Ws motlier. "N'o, no, mntftma," .the lit
tle boy s-iia, ''I tell .yo\v.-Pm not-i^lk-
Ing about Anaconda. .I'm'tnlUag. about 

"Oeoerftl •SIotors."—Heywi>od*Broun, In 
thA^'pw- York" AVorld. -

CAN'T PRAISE 
IT ENOUGH 

LytBa E. Pbkhain't Vegabtble 
CmiqMNmd Hd̂ )<Bcl Her So Much 

Kingston; Mo,-r'l have not taken 
, fciQrthhig but ^ d i a E. Plnkham's 

V^table Com* 
pound for 18 
months and I 
eannot praise it 
eaough.tweighed 
about 100 pounds 
and was not able 
to do aay^kind 
of woric My 
housework waa 
done by B17 
mother and mjr 
ontof-doorsworK 
waa not dona. I 

fcavs taken four bottles of tha Vege-
t^Ie Compound aod now I am well 
and strong and feel the, Z got my, 
*ister-in-law-to take it aftsr her last 
Hby eame and she is stronger new. 
I cannot praise It enou^i?'—Mas. 
EAXTIX V. EASXor, B. l i Siagstw. 
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HISTORIC UNDMARK3 
SAVED BY ANNAPOLIS 

Hi 

Maryland Capital Sets Ex
ample to Other Cities. 

V, . • . • — ^ ^ — — 

Washington. — Ame.-lcan architects, 
fostering a movement' to su\'ii land-
umrks of American communities, puiut 
tb Annapolis, Md., as a city whlcU has 
preserved many meuientus uf Its pnst. 

in a communication to the Nutluual 
Geogruphic society. I>r. Gilbert Uros-
venor. Its president, describes some as-
pecU of the coloillal. capital which, in 
part, follows: 

"Anuapblls has been preserved as 
our country's "most truly culunlul city. 
Ton mtiy wander about this Une old' 
community and feei that you are 11 v-
liiK Iu those (IrHnmtIc days when tlie 
little dty on the Severn had a major 
pun in shaping the course of the na
tion's history. 
- "Going down to the water front, you 

can pick ujit a sailing craft »t.i vision 
the sqnare-sterned, 6U-t(in brigantine. 
IV"sy Sitewart, which, on October 15, 
1774. arrived at Anncpoils from Eng
land with au assorted cargo. Including 
17 packages of tea. Anthony Stewart, 
the owner of the brig, was a Mury-
lander wbo ba^ signed the uunlmpor 
i!iil(>i» >ii;reem«>nt. In order to unload 
the bulk of tbe cargo, be rashly paid 
the duty'on the tea. 
. "When he was called to account be 
hegged to he allowed to burn the tea 
publicly. But he was not to escape 
su lightly. Finally Stewart purged 
himself by undertaking to bum bis 
&rlg, with tbe tea aboard. 

"Acccirdlng to John Galloway, an 
tye-wltnessi the majority would bave 
Iwcii siitlstied to burn the tea; but, 
however that may be. It was an act: 
thut tired the colonies and cast Mary
land's lot Irrevocably with the forces 
of freedom. A picture of the Bring of 
fhe I'eggy Stewiirt bangs on tl>e waits 
Of the stntehouse. 

Why Carroll Identlfled Himself. 
"l.'lijiHes Carroll heuded the delega

tion cliosen at Annupulls to represent 
the province In tbe Continental con
gress, s N 

"When It come his turn to sign the 
DecInratloQ of Independence,, there 
was some bantering remark, as to 
whether the signers would tiang singly 
or hirag together. If the nevblutlon 
should fall. 

".Siinie line added that Carroll would 
haye a chance to escape, becuuse 
ilu'i-e were wi iiijiiiy ClmrleS Carrotls 
that the Brirlsh would not know which 
to seize. 

"Thereupon Carroll reached for his 
pen and iidUed the words, 'of Carroll-
ton,' with a remark that how they 
wiiiild luive n / tri)uhle ^o Identify 
bim If he wWe ever called upon to 
loifpir Ills ilfp for the part he pta.ved 
In the couse of Independence. Carroll 
outlived all the other signers, dylns 
^N'ovpmher 14, 1832, at the age of nine
ty-five years. 

"Begun in 1772, the Maryland cap
itol Is filled with memurles of these 
t'vi'nt'iil years. Scores of ""pictures 
that grace Its walls are of that famous 
hiidy - of soldiers, the Maryland line— 
pnmpanlM. regiments, and brigades of 
which fought on every major Revnlu-
tloiiiiry battlefield from Massachusetts 
to Georgia. 

"The voice of General Washington 
himself comes down the years, ns he 
told Ramsay at Monmouth that 'If yoo 
fun stop the British for ten minutes, 
until I can form, you will save niy 
army.' Ue held them thirty minutes! 
And we hear General Greene saying 
of a charge by'the Marylnnders at 
Eutaw Springs that *lt exceeded any
thing i ever saw.' 

"Maryland withheld neither men nor 
money that the colonies might be free, 
nnd no state. In proportion to popula
tion and wealtb, contributed more of 
either. 

Contribution to Union. 
"While ber soldiers were fighting 

AO valiantly, her shitesmen, meeting 
in the hatiP uf the old statehouse at 
Aniiaiinlis, originate^ a pioneer 
thouslif that prevented the colonies 
from falling apart ufter their victory. 
With Rrwt fDreslxht, the Maryland 
leaders realized that tlie harmonious 
relations e^istlns hctween the thirteen 
colonics must Inevitably be destroyed. 
.fftt'r tlip triumph ol American arms, 
by bitter disputes arising as to the 
ownership of tiie vast region northr 
west of the Ohio, east of the Missis
sippi, and south of the Great Lakes. 

"Knowing from bouiKitiry experi
ences wtth her neighbors the enmity 
tliat di.«pMtes nhdiif Innd engender. 
Maryland, though giving unsparingly 
of men and substance to the Continen
tal armies, refused to sign the articles 
of confederation unless assured that 
vacant Western lands would he used 
to form Dew states and not to enrich 
enormously any hidlvldual state. 

"For a lon{; time Maryland ruls^ 
her voice alohe; bnt gradually the 
other states were convinced of the-
fairness nnd wisdom of her stand and 
the necessity of the program she 
nrged. If any lasting nation were to 
he the fruit of the Revolution. New 
Tork, Virginia, Massachusetts and 
ConnectlvUt generously ceded their 
territorial claims to the nation. 

"But Maryland's clear-sighted and 
effective oourse bad achieved some
thing far greater than merely remov
ing the cause of fnture strife between 
Jealous colonies; by her insistence on 
the creation of a national domain she 
welded the most effective bond tbat 
could have been devised for â  lasting 
union. When peace cane the thirteen 
states fbnnd themselvet Joint owners 
of thia great territory, and thUr com* 
mon interest in developing their JolQt 
property and parceling It out into 
new Matet held them together. 
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TEXAS LUNATICS 
TO TAKE UP GOLF 

State L a y s O u t Course o n 
Gro imds of Asy l tun . 

Austin, Texas.—Uvely times are in 
prospect on the new golf cuuree wblch 
the state buurd of control Is laying 
out pn tbe grounds of the state insane 
asylum at Austin. Inmates of the in
stitution malie it their principal topic 
of discussluu, und they are already 
preparing to ehullenge some of the 
best golf players of the state for 
match games; It is the theory nf It. 
B, Wulthnll, chairman uf the board of 
control, that playing golf wilj tesult 
In tiiuch physical und mental benefit to 
Insane patients. The board Is prepar
ing to establish golf courses at all bf 
the other nine insane asylums, sani
tariums, training schools aud hospitals 
of the state. ' 
. "Soihe of the institutions have more 
ground than others, but we shall see 
to It that all get golf courses," Mr. 
Walthall said. "It will be recom
mended to superintendents that tbey 
set certain hours of the day for cer
tain groups In order that all may.get 
a few rounds every doy.. If this can 
he. arranged, the 2,000 inraates.at the 
San Antonio asylum, 2,000 at the Ter
rell asylum and 2.000 at the Austin 
asylum will get in their 'dally dozen.' 
The Wichita Falls Insane bospital bais 
but 1,02s Inmates. 

"Many of these'inmates already are 
doing outdoor work, such as gstrden-
ing, but some kind of sport also Is 
needed. Most of these Institutions 
raise their owii gardeci truck and have 
dairies that produce sumdent milk 
and butter. This largely reduces the 
state expenses and nearly all of the 
work is accomplished by patients, We 
t. -u patients recently to put. up a 
building at San Antonio and they 
thoroughly enjoyed the labor. It did 
them uiuch giod." 

Marines' Good Behavior 
Makes Friends in China 

Tientsin.—A foreigner's treatment 
of the Chinese coolies with whom he 
deals Is taken by old-timers In China 
as a good test of that .foreigner's 
character. Americans tn Tientsin 
therefore have taken pride In the fact 
that not a single case haS been re
ported of trouble between rikl.sha 
putters and the 3,800 American troops 
here-T3,000 marines and 800 of the 
Fifteenth Infantry—since the marthes 
arrived eight months ngo. 

Clashes between foreigners and 
riklsha coolies are not uncommon in 
the Orient Some passengers nre 
sticklers for the legal fare while 
many of the cooties nre truculent. The 
marine nnd the rtkisha hoy, how 
ever, are good friends. The coming 
of the Third marine brigade has 
proved a blessing to the thousands of 
riklsha coolies who swarm Tientsin 
streets seeking a precarious living. 
Last, winter, hundreds of them-i spent 
days on the hitter eold streets wlrh-
out picking up a f.are. Now there are 
hardly enough rlViIshns to meet the 
demand. And the American leather
neck' • or' doughboy' Is iiot disposed to 
argue about a few centa after fhe 
(Chinese fashion; hence new lirosper-
Ity for the riklsha boy. 

John V. A. SlacMurray, Amerl>;an 
minister, expressed ofllclut praise 
over the behavior of the men In Tient
sin, sayiug that It had "contributed 
toward that better understanding 
which we all hope to see grow and de 
vetop In China." 

Millikan Finds Evidence 
of Continued Evolution 

Pasadena, Calif.—Discovery of evi
dence that the process of creation Is 
going on In- tlie heavens, and the 
earth, instead of disintegrating, ns 
long has been believed. Is going 
through an endless cycle of evolu
tion, was announced here recently by 
Dr. Pol)ert A. Mllttkan. noted scien
tist 

Doctor Mlllikan's announcement, 
made at a meeting of the California 
Institute of Technology, said while his 
esperlmen,. hnd not been completed 
and should hnt be taken as final, "we 
may hove some confidence In the 
conclusion." 

The findings of Doctor Millikan In
dicated the atoms which forro oxygen, 
silicon, magnesium and Iron—the ele
ments which make up about «,'> per 
cent of the mass of meteorites and a 
simitar proportion of the enrth—are 
being constantly created In the 
heavens, and shot with terrlflc speed 
Into the body of this pinnet 

The cosmic rays are held to be en
ergy which escapes In the process of 
formation of these atoms. 

a«eHMHMHKHKHCHMH»W»«<HMHCH9«9 

Hen Earns Twice as 
Much as Stenographer 
Vancouver. — Malzle, the 

world's champion hen, made 
twice as much money laylns 
eggs for the University of Co
lumbia l%st year t s tbe average 
stenographer reaps annually for 
beating out letters 00 the type 
writer. 

Earnings of the famous White 
Leghorn pullet totaled $2,22.'̂  for 
1927, according to Hrof. B. A 
Lloyd of tbe university. Of this 
total, the proceeds from hatch
ing eggs represented SSi2!i. while 
tbe aale of breeding stock, which 
were progeny of the hen, brought 
$1,800. Maizie broke all records 
In 1826 by laying 851 egg* in a 
88S-day test. 

ALASKA AIR SERVICE 
COVERS 300,000 MILES 

Costs About the Same as 
Dog Sledding. 

Seattle, Wash.—Tbree hundred 
thousand miles of flying, 1,000 passen-
gers and 80,000 pouuds of freight 
triinsported by air without loss or In-
Jury. ' This record, which might be 
notable if made on a regular run In a 
temperate climate with full airport 
and emergency landing facilities, was 
reported recently by George B. King 
and Joseph Crossun of the Fairbanks 
Airplane corporation. 

Fairbanks City in Alaska is near 
the center of that supposedly frigid 
territory; and It was In Alaiska, with 
its Jugged mountains, white In winter; 
its rivers of ICe and Its barren snow 
blanketed tundra, lhat this human 
and mechanical aecompll̂ ll̂ ment Was 
mnde, sometimes In'a temperature .of 
80 degrees- below zero. 

Operating Three Years. 
The Fairbanks Airplane corporation 

has been operating a flying service in 
Alaska for three yeara It Is now be
ing reorganized nnder a new name' 
with additional equipment UntU now 
its equipment has been one Fokker 
wltb a B. M. W. motor and room for 
pilot and six passengers^ one Hlspano-
Sulza Swallow for pilot and two pas
sengers, and a J. N. 4 p. of the same 
make, with a carrying capacity • of 
pilot and One passenger. 

Seven months of the year the 
planes are equipped with skis. The 
rest of the year being mild, wheel 
landing gear Is Used; Except for two 
weeks during the spring when the 
snow Is melting, flying Is-continuous. 
Most of the year there Is good visibil
ity and Uttle fog or sleet, two of the 
greatest menhces to aviation. The 
longest of the hops Is about 600 miles. 

So fur no regular schedules have 
been adhered to. King says that users 
of air transportation In Alaska cal
culated that Journeys which by other 
available menns of transit would take 
a week could be covered In an hour 
by nlr. The rate has been $1 a mile. 

"It costs Just about as much tq 
travel by dog sled," King added, "af
ter paying for dogs, supplies, the out
fit and for, the guide. The cost Is the 
same by air. but days or weeks of 
time are saved." 

Used IH Commeree. > 
The commerce peculiar to the coun

try uses ttir transport Alaska's main 
business is minerals nnd furs. To get 
from Fairbanks to Nome or Bethel or 
to Whitehorse in the Yukon, a pros
pector by land transit would he from 
six weeks to two months on the way. 
encountering hazard nnd hardship 
King or Crosson or Cart Etlson. fa
mous Arctic flyer and chief pilot ot 
the company, will take him to his des
tination In seven nnd one-half hours. 

A remote prospector whose claims 
pay mny hnve a considerable quantity 
of placer gold and none of ttie things 
It will buy. An airplane takes the 
gold to Fairbanks or Juneau and 
brings back supplies In exchange or 
banks tlie""•;gotar~" Business men who 
need to go from point to point now 
go by plane. Trappers moke nse of 
It not only to tmnsport themselves 
but their vnlunbie mink and silver fox 
pelts. Durliig the months when fur Is 
being sent south for the Christmas 
trnde, air transport Is of great value 
to trappers.- If they cannot deliver 
their hngs to mnrket In tlnre for the 
busy season they lose money. 

Originator of "Little 
Evc^' Found in Boston 

Much against her. will, Mrs. Cor̂  
della Howard Macdonald, the, first 
person to play the part of Little Eva 
in an ^Uncle Tom's Cabin" show, has 
t>een discovered In Boston. Stage his
torians have been searching foi: mem
bers of the original-cast for years. 
Sbe is the only living member. When 
a writer for the Farm and Fireside 
Magazine foUnd her hiding In an ob̂  
sctire boarding house, she reluctantly 
admitted that she was once the cele
brated girl who enjoyed a popularity 
lt>efore the Cl̂ 'H war greater than 
that of any other child actor before 
or since. She reaffirmed her vow, 
however, never to talk about her 
days with the play that bas been 
presented nearly 500,000 times since 
her first performance on September 
27, 1852, In Troy, N. Y. Mra Mac
donald gave no reason for her sl-
leiice. Mrs. Macdonald, then Cor
delia Howard, four years oid, with 
her first pe'rforihahce started'a rec
ord-breaking run of twenty-^v€! days 
in the small town .of Troy. Such a 
record then had only been equaled ih 
London.. Eer triumphs continued for 
eight yettris. 

ARCH 
QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS 

MttteMoidnd. Jfyoapdd 
a doUvapetmd roa eonld IM* 
bar bMtar food prodaca tfaaa 
ifaoM yea find packed nadtr 
dMifawrciUMl. 

iUid. Hafdodi« Co. 
giMWalWrf.iaaS 

CUoice.IlL 

Kind-Hearted Boy 
Dr. Martin G. Brumbaugh, president 

of Juniata college, said at a dinner In 
Philadelphia: 

"Our churches. of late years have 
failed because they have been too soft
hearted. They have been 'too lenient 
to our faulta Honesty, no matter 
how It hurts—honesty is what the 
people need today. 

"Our churches suggest kn anecdote. 
It Is an anecdote about a tired-looking 
man who halted a boy at work in a 
field, and said: 

"'How far Is It to Croydon, boy?" 
"'Eight miles,' said the boy. 
•̂ ^Elght miles still?' groaned the 

man. 'Are you sure, boy?" 
"'Well,'.said the hoy, 'seein' you're 

so tired, I'll call it five.'"—Philadel
phia Bulletin. 

Muskrats Save Fish 
Muskrats ore not generally regard

ed In the role of life-savers, but their 
beneficial effects on flsh In a govern
ment hatchery at Gravel lake. North 
Dakota, near the Canadian border, hnve 

' been sp great that the animals are be
ing protected from hunters and trap
pers and ore encouraged to build their 
houses along the shores of the lake, 
says Popular Mechanics Magazine. In 
doing this, they keep the waters from 
being completely sealed over wltli Ice, 
with the result that the fish are not 
likely to smother. Both flsh and must 
rats nre multiplying there. 

The Dusky Pedant 
Lawyer—Can you tell me if the de

fendant was expensively garbed? 
Kastus (a witness)—'Deed she was 

sah, Ah knows expensive garbage 
when I sees It 

The population of Buenos Aires, 
Argentina, has Just passed the 2,000,-
000 mark, ranking It second only to 
Paris among ttie Latin cities. 

Coruerving Titnber 
The War department Is planning to 

eld timber conservation by buying for 
its box and crating purposes lumber 
containing a large percentage of short 
lengtha Specifications have t)een 
changed to permit the use of many 
varieties of wood. 

So: long as it cheers the human 
heart to do gOOd, there wili be many,., 
many people doing i t 

r(,,eLCmiES IDEAS 
FROM ABROAD 

g ^ M a e Martin 

This First Lady Knows 
Her Eggs and Buys 'Em 

Raleigh, N. C—As the wife of a 
man who has spent many years In the 
public life of Washington ahd North 
('nrotlnn. Mrs. Angus Wilton McLean, 
first Iijdy of the Old North state, has 
become known as "the perfect 
hostess." 

Prior to becoming chief executive 
of North Carolina la 1924, Governor 
McLean ser\-ed as assistant treasurer 
of the Cnlted States and director of 
the War Finance corporation and held 
other responsible offlclal posltlona 
During that period Mrs. McLean's so
cial iiffnlrs, attended by persons of 
the "highest- rank In government snd 
International circles, have become 
known for their quiet dignity, orig-
inntity and Interest 

"Ofllclal tlfe? Why, I like It very 
much." she saya "But not quite so 
much of It I should like more time 
t' be with my three children and to 
go nbout my own personni affairs." 

Mra McLean personally manages 
the executive mansion, even to the 
marketing. Since she became Its mis
tress, the social life of the great honse 
has heen revived with more Interest 
than In mnny past yeara 

Modify Farm. Methods 
to HcJt Com Borer 

Washlngton.T-In a survey of'fiieth-
ods to keep the European com boter 
In check. Jesse W. Tapp of the fed 
eral division of farm management has 
found that farmers In. the invaded 
portions of Ohio and Michigan already 
are modifying their methods of han
dling com. I 

Tapp soys some are going so far as 
to consider the reduction of their 
com acreage, at least for the present. 

The extent to wblch cropping fys-
.tems will be chnnged. Tapp bellevea 
will depend on tke advantage of com 
over other cropa either for feed or 
^ l e . and the ease or difliculty with 
which methods of eora production 
may be modified, so aa to prevent 
borer infestation ranching proportions 
that WlU cauae serious eommerdal 
damaga. 

For Barbed Wire Cuts 
Try HANFORD'S 

Balsam of Mjnrrh 
An J..I— .— —J.—1—1 • — t _ j J—^ nnn In til 

6ntbcttl*iiu«nit*d. 

INDIGESTION 
RELIEVED 
. . . QUICKLY 
Carter's uttie UverPifls 

Portly Vtfttibl* Uutiw 
axbt n i t o n in iti digiMiTa 

^ .. , .« ;«ta«l««- M i n v t i m t i o n i o * 
A I M Uttle pilb tilcen ifttr meili or u bedtiaa 
wUl do wooden, eipcdiRT when yop^bne 
oTcrcateo or ire troubled with coni t i i^eD. 
Remeoiber they ire • deetot't preteriptlon 
'i?.'L*"'» .''• t**"*" J>r the entire f imi lr . 
AU Dniggtiu25c«nd 75c Red Plckigee. 

CARTER'S ESSPILLS 

RECKLE OINTMENT 
f n ta^ Mlhtutlco. ItJamlMTOt. l l . S n ^ a i e . 
KrmH* ran U m n nakx n « d h bMXtfd. t l J ( , 

I Or. c. M. ewnr Co., a»Ti wxiag— A»»., m m i 

Last fall when I 
was In France, I ad
mired the dress 
which the daughter 
of our hostess was 
wearing, and she 
confessed it was 
three years old, orig
inally rose - beige, 
now dyed a rich, 
deep shade of red! 
The French are 
eternally surprising 
you with -tBrlfty lit
tle tricks like that 
—tricks which It 
pays to imitate. 

Most of us have 
dresses whichi if al
lowed to remain 
their original color, 
are discarded or seldom ^orn. Be* 
dyed, tbey become favorites again. . 

Just get a package or two of tme, 
fadeless Diamond Dyes, and try your 
hand at tinting or dyeing. You'll be 
amazed to see how easy it is to use 
Diamond Dyes. They never disap
point you. The "know-how" Is in the 
dyes. They are real dyes like those 
used when the cloth was made. They 
never give things that redyed look, 
like make-shift. Inferior dyea The 
more than sixty colors you can get 
from them Include everything that'a 
fashionable. 

My new 64-page illustrated book, 
"Color Craft," gives hundreds, of 
moaoy - saving tilnts for renewing 
clothes and draperies. It's FREE. 
Write for it, NOW, to Mae Martin, 
Home Service Dept., Diamond Dyea 
Burlington, Vermont, 

Gladlolt—Send t2 for 2S best kinds libelled 
or GO mixed; all bis bulbs; I have manjp 
U',\U''ft.**'''"'' "O'" 'Of »hl» year. HOWARD 
HIXMAN. ColUngvlllc. Conn. 

On the EIretrlo .Une Between the Nation's 
rnpltal and Baltimore we otter lots that ara 
Incri-aslntr In value. Send for details. ELM> 
HURST PARK CO.. 1319 F St., Wash., D. C. 

The StaKicera Plan. It Is copyrighted. It la 
dlltercnt. It la basically sound. It provide* 
against loss of money Investod. ]nvestlKit« 
Its posslbll. R. p . Cooper. Little Palls, N. Y. 

READ "SECRETS OF SUCC-ESS" 
Learn how the other fellow makes freed. 
Send 3Se for American Business Macazlo^ 
236 W. 55th St.. New York. ^ 

U m e and Fertilizer Spreader That WiU Do 
Kood wrfrlt Attach to farm cart or wicon. 
<1S. J. S. Orocnleaf. Anson, Jle, 

ARE YOU IX POOB HEALTH? A few sim
ple rules will make ynu Well, no medlrlnea 
required. Send tl and stamp. ED. BICH* 
ARD. Mt. KIsco, N, Y. 

Free to Introdnoe—Tropico stops Indices, 
tlon Instantly. Ent everything, don't dlc^ 
rli asant, harmless, no druu preparation^ 
"Tftefor yours to Tropico Co., Tyler, Tox. 

Let 
the SEAGULL 

^ ^ . , n flap itsvvingsovertrie 
"^Jks> fiorage i2inchwndwfieel 
izupl CORO.VA NOVELTY WORKS. 

I IIIWQBurnSt MedroriMoss 

BARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

ReaoTesPanilmS-StnptHalrFUUai 
Reetares Celor aad 

Baasty to C n j aad Faded Hiii 
MC. and 11.00 at DranrlfU. 

HIscoT Oiem. Wli». r»ttBo«ne,». T 
IFLORESTON SHAMPOO-Tdcal for tue In 
connection with Parker's VilrBilsaiB. Vikesth* 
bair toft and Snffj. SO cent* by mail or it drag* 
aitts. BiKcx Chemical Worki,PitcbOEoe,M.f. 

W. N. U, BOSTON, N0lli6-1928. 

Your Boy Needs 
Cuticura Soap 

To keep his skin and scalp clean 
and healthy, and Cuticura Ointment 
to soothe and heal rashes, itchings 
and irritationsand toprevent thefor-
ination of blackheads and pimples. 

p«.. obtesat •«>dJ^JMg»«fe,M«,yp;;{>««-

I Stick 381. 

L faM ^ - ' • ^gmtdeemu 

SCHWEGLFRS-'THOR-O-BRED"' B A B Y 
\ L-N/R r- . . r , 'VT" C H I C K S 
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Oulselling All '•SIxei 

( 

rorldV 5frcate$t value 
^if]the ven^ict of the worM • ---^ • 

The most important A b e «wr sa idol Es»ex k said br buya* » ^ l i»e«t 
6-cylinder tales, and; die most oreiwhelmbB coinpedtive prefMCDce of auto
mobile history. > 

In many territories Essex sales exceed those of any oAer"S5:^'bymo#ettam5 
t o l . And, with slight variations, this preference is die nation's and the wo iWi . 

Coach'9JSS » Sedan (4-*or) - $795 ' Coupe - $745 ca««»*faSao»»3o«.« 
All price*f. a. b, Detroit, pltu war exetse tax 

Bttfess ean pe^ for cars ovt of income at lowest ovaUtMe dsairs^ 
fvr interest, hattdlittg and itisuranea 

MANCHESTER AUTO GARAGE COMPANY, Distributor 
Hanson's Garage, Hancock Dealer 
Whitten S Clokay, Peterboro Dealers 
C. W. Rowe, Henniker Dealer 
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ke iteporter r ress 

Our best advertisemfint is the lar-se 
number cf pkased cuiiorners v/hich 
we have scrv'od. Asls. a r.y cnc- who 
has had their Job Pr3r:tJ-3 iic^c at 
this bifice what they tliinis vi cur 
line of work. Oar Joh I::pa?tiX:ent 
has steadily inicrea::3dv/i'.>, ths jsavs 
and this is the rs/alt ol' Re-c-dcrs 

Thls;:is acs froni ple3.<!2d custuinerc 
good "A'o/d at ths rijiht prices. 

Anybody can mahe !;w pr:cn:; h'-^t 
it taKes ^ood v/o-^tnsT:, :;:od rjate-
rial, and a thorough Hnc-Alcdjio cf 
the busiiiess, to do first-class wori. 
We have these rcq-uiremeji.̂ : ZT.1 are 
ready to pro '̂e C"r siatcxr-cc'. A 
Trial Order Will Co::iv:nc3 You. 

The Reporter Press 
ANTtii:.'. N. li. Telephone 
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Automobile 
LIVERY!-

' Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers." 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 33-4 Antrini. N. H. 

H« Carl Muzzey 

AUGTIONEER 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Prices Right. Drop me a 
. postal cani 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie sel«!i irnen will meet .it tticlr J 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues-
ilay evcnlDC of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIE M. SWETT i 
JOHN THORNTON j 
ALFRED G, HOLT, 1 

Selectmen of Antrim 
I 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in nepd of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on nieT 

Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board «..efct8 .vRuIarlj i 
in Town Clerk's Roor.,, in Town Hnll 1 
block. ':a the L^St Friday Evening in! 
each '-..onth, at 7 30 o'clock, to trans
act School District businea* and to; 
hear all parties. , 

KOSS H. ROBERTS. .j 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD' 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, j 

Antrim Sebool Board. J 

U.iiPIH, 
CiTil Engineer, 

'lAa4 Sarreying, Lenela, «Aa. 
Ain'Ri:.!. N. H. 

OT!« "O'TW 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if yoo want to sell. 

Ĉrad L. Pnetor 

The Hoover boom failed to sweep 
Indiana, but did « fairly good Job in 
its flght against tbe organized poU-
tical machine of that State. 

, • • • • • • • 

What WlU CoL Charles A; Lind
bergh do With the $1500. gold .iiedal 
just voted him by Congress to com
memorate his transatlantic flight? 

• , » • » • • • • • 

Repairs to the. steamer Robert K. 
Lee n-iU cost $264,000. ĵ Accldents on 
the v,'ater are very expensive, per
haps more so than on land, but tbey 
do not tie iip trs^c very: much. 

\ • . • • • • . 

Bernardo Irigoycn, for the second 
tinio.eiect'jd Presldsnt of the Argen- ' 
tins .R«puDlic, Is said to be a silent 
c.'ii.lal. f.X)mewhat lilte a certain 
oL'.::-r President we might mention. 

Perhaps some New Jersey people 
ara bootlejsers InvoluhtarUy. Tis 
told that a^New.Jerseymaji,-In pull- ' 
tag. up .hteTlohster ^ p s , found.,there-
la twalve Ijottlas of gini. By tlie way,, 
wcudsr .\7hat he did with tbem? 

• ^ e • • 
A aessecger 6£ the War Depart-

mc.-it, earriing a salary, of $1100 an-. 
y.i:a.il:-', seads'Ills two children to col- • 
lc33 and a tliird to-high school. He 
should be awarded a medal for thrift 
m̂d good management. 

. * • • . • • 

ThJ "nlUlo-.iaire kid" recently ar-
rciisd i:i Sin Francisco, Is said to. 
'.-.ave spent $400,000 In two, years. 
•.tl-.is further shows the ^most un-
llznitcd pcssibiliUes ih our great 
country. 

• • . * • » • . 

Senator Walsh of Montana with
draws from the race for the Demo
cratic nominee for President. He Is 
a pronounced "dry.'* Is this why he 
felt he'did not stand a chance to se
cure the nomination? 

New Hampshire Is doing heroic 
work in repairing roads and bridses 
damaged by last Nevcmber's flood. V-
is announced that surnmer trad, 
•will be able to tour the entire state-
with little inconvenience. ' 

. • * • • • • • 

In blaming the "average driver" 
for killing 700 persons on the Mass
achusetts highways every year, Gov-
erior Puller said: "Almost every ac
cident is due to carelessenss, which, 
aftsr the accident has actually hap
pened, seems absolutely Inexcusable." 

• • ' • • ' • , • . 

It Is. expected that Federal em-
pio5'es will receive approxlmatelj* 
eighteen million dollars more each 
j-car In p̂ y under a new schedule. 
VVill they be worth that much more 
to their employer? 

• » • » ' • • 

Waitresses in a chain of coSee 
shops in New York who pay $10 a 
week for the privilege of working are " 
too an-xious for this employment to 
f.hink of striking. Tips amount to 
irom $5 to $8 a day for each fair 
waitress. Truly the generosity of 
New 'i'orkers is remarkable! 

If the normal year's production of 
motor cars is 4,500,000 and the 
average life of a car is five years, re
placements alone make the annual 
demand 5,000,000 cars. Guess we are 
still quite a distance from reaching 
the saturation point. 

. During the past seven years 
American investors have loa,ned 
nearly seven billion dollars, quite 
overshadov.'ing our nearest competi
tor, Great Britain, who loaned over 
four billions. Both totals are Imr 
presslve, especially our own which 
has reached new high points In re
cent years. 

• ' • * • » • 

Roscr W. Babson says that Amer
ican business spent over fpiir-fifths 
ot a billion dollars in daily news
paper advertising in 1927. This in 
addition to the huge sums spent In 
magazines, weekly newspapers and 
on the billboards . may show why 
American business is successful. 

• ^ • • " • 

Prc.<;idcnt Coolidge is saving the 
taxpayers millions of dollars in his 
flght against the Congressmen who 
clamor for "pork" in the flood relief 
bill. He has enlisted public senti
ment and forced a compromise bill, 
thus gaining another victory for 

' "Coolidge policies." 
• • * • 

The Mcthod'.ft Episcopal Church 
General Conference, meeting In the 
same hall at Kansas City where the 
Republican National Convention will 
take place in June, has passed a res
olution demanding that only dry 
candidates be nominated for ofllce. 
Will the Republicans and Democrats 
heed the demand? — 

• •' • • 
Secretary Hoover, in his candidacy 

for the Republican nomination for 
President, has received the endorse
ment of Secretary of the Treasury 
Mellon. We suggest that Congress 
give this endorsement a seiuchlng 
Investigation as Mr. Mellon is very 
wealthy. 

« • • • 
Conservation Commissioner Mac

donald of New Vork states: "We 
have planted 140,000 acres of new 
forests and are planting 25,000 acres 
ft year. At maturity these forests 
will be worth about $400' an acre— 
$5S.000,000 already planted." Have 

• you any worthless land? Why not 
plant it to forests and make It 
vortti HM aa aent 

Soon 'twill be straw bat and 
straw-berry time. 

• • • • • ' 

How many growing days left f̂ r 
your grieen peas before the Fourth of 
July? . ^ . ^ ^ 

• * • • •-. / 

China finds It hard to \ihder^ J 
stand, along with various otber na
tions, that war has been outlawed. 

• • • • 
One hundred thousand Americans 

win b«i flying their own planes with
in â couple of years says Fokker, 
avlaUon expert. Will that relieve 
traflic congesUon on the highways? 

• ' • • • • . ' • • ' V 

The United States plans to spend 
Uve muiian dollars in the near fu
ture uupro'.uig .air flelda uear.Pan-
ama. AU army aviators are not as 
iiiuili'ul as "uuxay" when It comes to 
landing and taking ofl from any old 
xind of tUSiA.. 1 ^ 

• • • • • » • • • » • • • • • , . ; • . . -

capt. Michael White of the fish
ing boat Mao IV. %as liaptiared oS' 
'iuaiwior's island last week with a • 
cargo of $50,000 worth of alcohol.. 
The alcohol was found In the fish 
bins, covered with cracked Ice, after 
the fashion of preserving a catch of 

». • • • '' "'.'. 
Thomas Downing of Fall River, 

haUed into, court, was found to have 
betui driving'a car without, a license 
since 1918. -He was fined $20 fpr the 
ohcnse—ah' average of $2 a year or 
tbe cost of a renewal each year for 
the ten years he had driven without 
a license. 

• . • V ^ 

It's a little early In the season to 
expect one to know deflnltely wheth
er your train goes at the same time, 
an hour earlier, or an hour later— 
but you only have to miss It once to 
remember̂ —or arrive a full hour 
ahead of time! 

Logan F. Metealf, four days hus
band of l>Iadge Bellamy, has been 
grantsd a divorce. He claims , that 
:>is brief period of married life was 
lull of iiuiniUation, abusive language 
and at times his wife completely 
usaored hhn. This wasn't even a 
companionate iharrlage. 

Miss Mary E. O'Kane of Boston 
vas flned ten dollars by Judge Zot-
tolli for owning a barking and biting 
dog which disturbed and annoyed 
people. Miss O'iCane appealed the 
flne and declared she would flght the 
case before a Jury. We suppose her 
defense will be that a "barking dog 
never bites." 

• • ' • • 
I A peculiar case was brought be
fore the public recently when a truck 
overturned while tuniing out to let 
a passenger vehicle pass. As far as 
we know this is the only case on re
cord of a truck leaving the center ot 
the highway. fpr any purpose what
soever. 

• • - • « 
Representative Atwood of Boston 

has filed with the cl̂ rk of the House 
of Representatives a petition of 
Mayor Nichols that the city of^Bos-
ton be authorized to appropriate nbt 
more than twenty-flve thousand dol
lars from the city reserve fund for 

. entertainment of the American Le
gion national convention In 1930. 

Somehow It's hard to think of a 
man with the flying record of Floyd 
Bennett dying with pnetunonla In a 
hospital. The Byrd exposition to tbe 
South Pole has suffered a severe ipSs 
in the death of this member of the 
party, whose skill was respoi^iblelna 
large way, for the success of the 
North Pole flight a few seasons ago. 

Neil J. McGonlgle, of Wobum, has 
received a check for one thousand 
dollars from Gov. Fuller, as a reward 
from the executive council for Infor
mation leading to the arrest and 
conviction of a hit-and-nm driver 
who caused the" death of an eight 
year old girl in Wobum on January 
21. Thotuand dollar rewards are sure 
to help in the running down of the 
hlt-and-nm drivers, 

• • . •. •. 
A vice squad obtained evidence to 

convict twenty-one gamblers by use 
of a telescope, In Springfield. The 
instrument was placed in a vacant 
foturth fioor roOm on the opposite 
side oir the street. If the culprits had 
beeii bootleggers we wonder what 
contrivance the police would have 
used to obtain samples for evidence 
while working at such a safe dis
tance from the scene of the crime. 

• •' • • 
As a proof of the value of the 

. training received in the "Future 
Home Makers' 4-H Club" we die the 
case of Mary Pevear, 13 years old 
girl of Brentwood, N H. Her mother 
died last fall, her father has been 111 
all winter, and besides earing, for 
tbree younger brothers and sisters, 
doing the housework, she has attend-, 
ed sohool. We believe Miss Pervear 
couU give Instructions to the lead
ers hi charge of the 4-H movement. 

Alfred Lowensteln, Belgian Xord 
of Finance, has recently tsnded in 
this coimtry. He Is reported to be 
the third richest man In the world. 
From various reports coming of late 
years from Europe we had draw, 
the I conclusion that the. only peopl) 
<,7ith a:ny mone^ to speak pf, lived tt 
the Uidted States, and that evi»y-
body in Belgium lost all their money 

Why oontlnne tbe old custom ot 
iMtiwng the uwllance In front of Uu 

not^^angstt.to.-«rj^tghpr?" • 

Bad mien of the frontier were an
gels compared wltb' the bad men of 
today says W. M; Breakenrldge, who 
was for forty ycaia a peace officer 
along the Mexican frontier. 

Tbe mine workers like tbe D. A. 
R. have compl&d a'-"Made, list" 
which la very red. 'The propose to 
purge their ranks of all communists 
and professional trouble makers. 

Kansas City and the West of 
Which it foniis the gateway wias told 
recently by Pnesldent Cleorge Hanr 
natier of the Bcston and Mahie 
Railroad that New England at the 
present time is more nearly; the ' 
"workshop of the nation" than any 
other section of tbe land. Address
ing the Truffle Club- of Kansas City 
at a-ltm(^eon In his honpr, the.Bois-

. ton. and Maine president .iissem-
bled a statemient of facts to sbow 
present-day. Industrial greatness of 
New England In proportions whlcb 
he .i-aid were little apjpfcciated even 
by .i:ew Englanders.. 

"A striking picture of Nr>- Eng
land's continued industrial greatness 
is embraced," he said, "in a survey, 
of New England which is to l>e pub
lish'd shortly.by the United States 
Department of Commerce, lisUng 
111 distinct industries contributing 
to t .total value of nearly, thrlee bU
lion of dollars (three thousand mil-
liba-. of dollars)' which Is annually 
addod to the value of commodities 
put through New England pUnts. 

"Even today, when the nation has 
extended In other directions to such 
an extent that the ceflter of popula
tion has moved 50 miles west,— 
even today with only 2 % of the area 
of tlie United' States, and with only 
7% of the population. New England 
proĉ aces more than 11% of all of 
our manufactured products. 

"New Bngland is shown to pro
duce mpre than one third of all the 
country's cotton goods, more than 
one third of all tbe boots and shoes 
two thirds of all the worsted goods, 
and two thirds of all the woolens, 
two thirds of all the rubber boots 
esA shoes, and two thirds of all tha 
textUe machinery, together with very 
substantial proportions of the prod
ucts of industries allied with these. 
Yet, dismissing an Illusion that 
many of us bave doubtless held, It ll 
made clear that large as New Bng
land textile' and boot and shoe in
terests are,—they represent together 
only 30% pf New England's indus
trial output.. 

"Let lis look at some of the other 
lines of principal activity in New 
England as searched but by the eyea 
of the Department of Cpmmeree. It 
was fotmd,that New England's In
dustrial production includes mora 
than one half of the ammiuiltion 
made In the United States, and three 
fourths of all the firearms (this Is 
New England that 'we are speaking 
of, not my recent home in Chicago); 
one third of all the optical goods, 
one third of all the brushes, a third, 
of all the silverwarg and a third of 
all the motorcycles and bicycles; a 
third.of all the corsets (I didn't 
know tliat corsets were still being 
made tmtll the Department of Com
merce made its discovery), and . a 
third of aU the felt hats; a third of 
all the typewriters and a third of «U 
the wire, a third of all the tools and 
a third of all the jewelry, almost 
half of all the hardware, and one 
quarter of all the country's sporting 
goods. 

"So New England today is a place 
of niany activities, and If it seems 
that these figures for 1925 do not 
bring tlie picture up to date, let me 
add that the New Englanĉ  Cotmcil 
has developed the fact that, the con-
smnptlon of "raw wool by New Eng
land mills in 1927 was nearly 7% 
larger than in 1926, and the con-
sutoptloa for February this year was 
8% larger than for the same month 
last year. By the same token, pro
duction of boots and shoes in- New 
England in 1927 was 4^ % larger 
thau in 1926; and the. total produc
tion was sufScient to provide a pair 
of shoes for each of I3,obo,00<> peo
ple. 

•"Total construction expenditures 
in :> ew England last year amounted 
to 5112,000.000 ' 

'To not let me seem to skimp the 
fact that we are having industrial 

'read..'iLstments in New England, as 
ther are readjustments cf produc
tion and distribution elss.wh.ct«_ in . 
the country; nor to avoid the fact 
that In textiles and in boots and 
shoes, these readjustments have been 
at New England's expense. This Is 
true, but while a number of cotton 
mills have gone south, and some 
boot and shoe plants have gone to 
the St. Louis area, a survey of New 
Sngkmd communities by the New 
England Council has established the 
fact that for every indusby which 
has moved, there has been a gain of 
at least one other Indutsry. 

"New England Industry, maUng a 
jelf-analysis under tbe direction.ot 
the New England Council which Is 
without precedent, found itself 
troubled by the problems, of Indus
trial maturity, as the condition has 
been diagnosed by oiur New Eng
land doctors, and through the same 
New England Council I believe that 

, we are today already Showing a sub
stantial success In applying a treat
ment in several directions and In ef-
ftetlaff •; cBrs." 
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